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THtJ'RSDAY, OCT. 18, t9U'
• I 1+ JoI I I • I 101 1-. I I I ..... 1 I I
I .... ,1 I I 1'1 I ,I,
ilSChOOI
. r cks Recite I FOR BRIDE AND BRIDE.ELECT.,the Mode's SimplicitY_I' ,,,,',. FTi, tOI1_ 'Ront. £:!te-tail1cdJ _... - ... -;- \ cry delIghtfully F'rtduy ilfternoqn
. at her l�tuuctive homo on
Zchertiwcr
avenue compJimenfinr: Mrs. ,Rufus. E.
Brndy, u bride of lust month,
and
Miss Isabelle Hall, whose marriage
will take place in the ncar futu-e.
'I'hc lower floor wus thrown togeth­
,
or and fast.fully decorated wilb snap,
dragon. dahlins and ,b"aceful fcms.
Ten tables were placed for "rldgc
and rook. Mrs. Booth was as!'lste(!,
in entertaining by Mrs. Jack Blitch
and Mise Lucilc DcLoaeh.
A (Ielicloo� ""1efl COllI'..., wa. servo
e� ,
.• /. n', ... I ,.�!}.$,
I..
.......
;": it"'-"r"""1 ¥.Hl�
. " "
MRS. BRADLEY �"iTERTAINS.
One of the lovely Pl\rtie" l!'iVen In
honOr of Mis. Isabella Hall, a brid<>­
elect, Was the bridge party Tuesday
afternoon at thc prttty home of Mrs.
Cliff Bradley Olio SaVt\l\nnh avenue.
Pink and white roee. and cosmos
were lavishly used in the rooms where
eIght .13ble8 were placed for bridge.
• • •
The ph'ture of ,the pretty acbool Mi"" Hall wore nn attraptive gown FOR
EXCHANG1!l--8plendid S.."oom STRAYED--Dark
eolared Jerl107 cow,
Mcs"s. Floyd Brannen and W. A.
rmet .h.,,<n here t.U. It. ",,,,pIe but brick bungalow in one
of the beet probably ml\!'ked under·bl, In one
pleallllJlt slllry wltll 1A1Ieh enmnlete-
of black satin witb trimmln� of suburban S<!ctiohs rtf AII.1M:,; al- ear and upper.bit In other;
both
Kennedy, mcltorod to Atlanota IMt Des•• The dr.... I. lIIado or wool ,..... I moleskin, and her corsage wns
Amer. moot new; nice lot; will rent to horns .lipped;
white On back Uld I
week-end,
.""
.PoT. In a ellstor shade. UDd hON Jmot ienn beauty roses.
excellent advantage. Priee '8500. belly; strayed from tile M.
J. ltW"!'I.I"
"n""ltll alloM\m�n' Of nDP. tuck. and Mr•. Don Brannen 'nd ",'s' Jo�
Terms. or will exchllng. for home
.
nedy place nelU' Ilxeeleior. I
Mrs. J. E. Oon"hoo le1't Tuesday I I k
� . lla Stnte.bor property Ad pay
suitable reward. J. A. BRAN.
• • - fo. Savannah and is in tbe-,II"'I'ial :I���u:.�o :I::l�\t��a:.",e�.,,: ,:;:. �phi�e D()7ldon ast�tecl Mrs. Brad- d�e�. oW. R. LIGHTFOOT. 4110 NEN,
JR.. Retrlster. Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davia Bre visit. for �n operation.
-,
DlInt <Jf the modll In .",bool tred<. It'
ey In .eTV ng a Ba a eour.e. Pete� Bldg., Atlanta. Ga. (90elte)
(9oct2tp)
ing 'their 80n, Arthur Davis,
in. _Co-
.,- -:-
canMt he' o:rrnll.od-tbey ore Dearly\. .• {
.
� +-t" +++++Hi"t+..
"�lDbus. •• "
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Tinley, of Dub- an nlotle on Ih, o.me II,,,,.. The +-.. to .11 + l-++;++++�" II II
+++ol..z.+++or+++++++++++++++ +++++
Claude Ltc, of Newark, N. I:, Ia lin,
are, spending the "/uck �mong ","nd cultnr. or llDhlen"hed HDon. Ia'
, , friends in Ihe clly.
•
br1�ht�n"" hy • little 'Olley stitchIng.'
t·isiting bfn ... tniecc.' 'MTS. 'So Edwin • • • dnn .. 1ft II h!r;h color, and tt II by
far
Groover. Mr. nnd Mr •. �rlhu.· WiI.on, of tho IODst 1"'I'"llIr nLock IInlsh. '"''1'''
, 'Mr. IInll'M1'I!. 't:. 'P."M.oo.re .�nd chil- Savanc.nh,
were rue.t. !lunda, of are "lUail. 11l'netlcnl pocketll nt
cadt
Mr. a;'d Mr•. Arthu'r''Ho'wa.d. -'de. Inn� �I.eves wllh
tllckerl e111111, 1 •
.ren are now making bbcir home in nnd I nArrow h(�1t of the' IIlttterllll.
1
..statesboro. l.,.... 'td I MT. and Mre. Horace
ErMt and fn..,.9plte ur 1I1('lr 1tt1lnenl'!:tIs 111 aty)el
I 1- children." of Savannah, nre visitin«
tfu\rc bl fllentv H( diversity In 8('hool
J. B. Johnsen has re urncd ,""oml
rro.'I<R':""hm.:tIl"O thorl' t. great vurtery'
Wesl Poinl, N. Y .• 'where'I,e hus becn
Ih.il' sister. M ..... L. M. Durden. In the m"l�rl"ls l1Sf:d. tor mftl<lnr
,in' school. ,I , Mr. and Mrs. George Gould. of thl'lIl. PIll in
ond llaUcrRl,d t ...!lIs.'
• • • Clnxton, were the guest.e Sunday of tIItrlpcd
nUll crtlSshar ftanDcls. "·el.
Mr. and Mr', D�drick Waters nnrl their mothor, Mrs. Annis Gould.
velpell. It.u,I'a and funcy \\'oolen
.little Ion :ijaTold ,pe"l last week-cnd ., weav.. ote \1$("1. PI(lln�"
In bright
iu Savannah.
'. • •
Mrs. Sam Chance has l'I'\turned 10 tolor.
hrl�hlen liD t.he II.,lrer O(,lor_
her home in Savannah after a visit
18 plflln�K of hrlgJlt rt'd or green I)D
ftnvy bhru, Ilnd !o!hnrt rD"rR of rntm4
to her mother, Mr:. C� E. Brown. hliUnns to Illnhlh IJU)2e piping. Itut.ke
The man who declares thllt som..
a v.ry pretty finl"h.
thing is "as cheup B� dtrt," evidcnUy
hasn't priced any real eotate latel,..
• A dolighlful oec88ion for the litlle
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ram.e, and folks, ,betwecn the age! of two and
)[�.. W. H. Collinl and mother,
children have relurned to lDake theil' four ytlllrs, Willi the Mother Goose
1Ir•. itlrsa Grlme., are .pending a
home bore afler a number of yoa"" party given by Mrs. Je,.. " O. John.
1ew day. al Claxton. In
Athens. ston October 11ltb in, celebration of
Mr. nnd Mfa. jo� Rnckley nnd Miss Mr. and Y;;. *'n·mnn Foy, Mrs. her
little daughter, Margaret Ann's,
pephine • .Donaldeon motored to
Bruce Ontff M..... Fnmk Simmons
third birthday. The gue.ts all """.m.
.w.."n.eebore lnal ,Banday.
. and· Edwin Donohoo spent 'l'uesdlly, b,l�d rCP���!'till� well-k,nown e�r.
1 • • • in
SuvRnJ}ah.
acle1"'B trom �rqfher I Goose. M188
I )(n. ·W. Hom� Simmons, MM.
'
'Margaret Ann was most "tractive as
Ji., Brannn 'and Homer Simmons
Mr. and Mrs. Grndy Smith, lIIrs. Little Bo-ppe with her BhepherdesR
�,l.t Sunday In Savatinah. I Don Brannen;
Mr•. O. W. Horhe nnd dreBs anti crook. Refr..hmenh ....ero
' Mrs.•T. O. B. Rimes .penl Inst Thurs. scrvod in lhe din.ing room which
was
Mr•. Anna Olliff has returned 10 day in Savannah. artistically decorated with early fall
her' bom.. in Sav.nnnh niter spencJ..
Mr. and Mr•. ;"re"d B .... ley and ftow..... Gracing the
center of the
tog the ·week in. Stat.sboro. t bl i' k dl
b i htl
• • • children, of Ludowici, were Ihe
a e ...·a. t 'e pm can e. r g y
Misa Lenon RU8'tin, C)f Pineora, week·end with their mother. lirs. G.
with three pink candlci. brightly
I'J'Cnt lut weell-end with ber parenls, R. Heaolley, before going
t() Tampa, burning. Dainty
refreshments, .qr·
)!r. and IiIlr.. B. W. Ru.tln. Fl•. , wile.... ithey v.'i11 make their
rying out the color scheme of pink
'. • • home.
and white, weI"<! servcd. The small
Mra. Hal R. B"swell and children " guesls were runuscd by
drnwing wilh
I,:.ve ..turnod from a two-wee.k.' DINNER PARTY. crayons, blowing
bubbles and reciting
'!>il with relatives at Atben.. A delightful occasion of the past the rhymes which Ihey representedr
,
• • • week WIllI the six-oel6ck dinner giftn Edible Red Rid'ing Hoods were given
:·li.. An"l. Moore haa retnr;t'ed to Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. Harold each little guesl as sOll,venl.....
Tho••
bome In Dab lin after a vUit to Averitt honoring Mr. �nd Mrs. Rufus invited were Bctty Smith (Little Red
I" . brother, Rev. Leland Moorc.
.
aroll! wedding anniversary on thnt Ridir.g Hood), MIlx Ann Foy, Leonj
• '<L·. and J\f;". joh� Edenfteld, of dol'. The hou.se was de.orated Iwith ore Whiteside, Francis
Fellon Floyd,
)..; hu, II)ICnt lail �unday with theIr a profusion of bright
eolored cosmos. N�tty 'rerry, IIhrgn�et LDeile Crocki
.' ents, Mr. and Mn. J. O. Marlin.
Dinner "'os ser"ed In five courses. cit I(Jack), Mal'tha ,Sue Shaw, Ara·
• • • Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. beHe Jones (Jill), Marjorie Purvis,
TIlr. ODd Mn. Herberl Brndley, of R. M. Monts; Jr., Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Margoret Neville (Princess Pat),
,r, 'leLI a.tt�'ldlld tile m.etil)g �t·lh. ·.Monte ....sr. and Mr.. and Mrs. Aver- J�SB< Neville ("'�i�tre.s Mary) :ararga-
ll. list cburcb Monday..oo Tues· itt.
' ,
ret Brown, Geraldiru Averitt (Lillie
p.lj·.
" • " BRIDGE PARTY. �!�!u:�\:��" ��::-i�e G�::�r (����
Mr. and Mrs. Winton: Le., of At- Mr6.- J". G. Franklin wtl5 a charm.
�an(.a, ftnd Du�en Lee, .... B'ker, Fln,
'
f
Be Nimble), CIi1ford Purvis, Ed·
_.. V,. - ing hOBless Wednesday a temoon to
Doe vi.i"�- Iheir sister, Mr•. R. L.
ward Olliff, Deight Olliff, Edward
Cone.
'" a number of friends al a bridge 'McCloud (Jack Be Nimble), Jabk
" "
party honoring her niecc, MI•• Iso· Ay�itt, G o<ge Donaldson (Pcter
;,i88 Marl' Alice McDougald, whn
bellc Hall, �ose marriage to Mr. Peter Pumpldl) Eater), Charles Don.
as been nttending eehool at Mil· Walter
McDougald willi be an event aldsoll;. Roger Holl.nd (Man in Ihe
ledgcville, is at home on aCcouDt 'of of oruext
week. Moon), Willi&ID Henry Cone.
Wae...
American besnty rooc. and ycllow
cosmos were tastefully and artistic·
nlly nrr.nged lhronghout the rooms
where five tables were plaed for the
players. After I,!le game a delicious
slll.d course ....... erved.
,'T"lor:.AI.· AND PERSOl'JAL
, I ';! I
.Just received', car:load_ al.
Good Grade' Milch: Cows
-at Reasoi)ab,e pr.ices. :_'
... 'I
It pays to sell ceeam.,
.'\
•
� >t }. .r- .. I� :' ,I .
r
" L .': I.... :-
t
'
( 1 'I' _'{ )
, I
-,,.ilch;'COIWS
,
ITWO PHONES: 1�6
AND 21)' ·I�.
" I
,
��.----------�--------------------------
I��IR. Si�.inonsl.pen' Mbll(lu�, In So'- 0ccil Kennedy spent �st week-end
vanll;o.h. " ,
in Atlantn.
1.- M�. 'so E'dwtn Gr:ver has return... Mi�8 Ar1ecr.,�Z��tcr�wcr spent Iast
ed frio.. Atlall....
week-end in B.blin.'
· ..
lfr. and Mr•. L. T. Northewlt
are
apeudinl' ten dRY. nt Jay Bird Spring.
· . .
,
Mr. and Mr.. Brook. Simmo'l"
..ere visitor. In Savannah I""t
weok.
Mi.s Marion Shuptrlne motored 1i1
Sylvania last Sunday.
'
· ,. . .
! I Mr.' and Mrs. Geo -. Bca11l """nt lust
Sandei' at HawkiM'lllle.
-I
rDr,..and M� ,B. j..._ Hook apent
W.drieadar, '" �"'lUlah.
_�,JI t ' •• ' .... It h lll.
a. A. Addison Is attend!atr 10 busi.
D05S at Midville tbls week.
I f n ....
. )1[... Dan Riggs was " vi.itor il\
8avUlnab during Ihe week.
· . .
I
P. C. Collins, of De03tur, .... s
a
�.itor In the city during tbe wooll:.
MI.. ,Lucy BUtch V.I. a "\SItor in
Savannah during tbt "ooL
. ,0,:," -'
.
.
Mrs, O. A. Burney spent lout wOIIl<
end willi her parent. at IIfidviU•.
IE INT2RES'I'E·D .sEE.
. ,
Statesboro Creame17
·
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Simmons, of
Mcttcr, spent Tuesday ill the city.
- . .
Ilnn Groover, of Allanla, I. visit­
;"4: hi. mother, }lrs. D. R.
Groover.
· . .
Miss Irce Z";glcr, of ZeiJll<r, Wb8
the week....nd guest of Itr•.
Hudson
Wilson.
W. D. HILLIS,
Count7 Agent.
' .... I 1 I In! +-1'+++++ I I ....H 1 B I I H +++ t I
I I I I I I t'
J. B. AVERITT or
� . . .
•
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo and Mrs. Bruce
Olliff were visitor. in Sayannah
1 •• 1
week.'.
fA. Wli�1f �ll»1t(cH�IL (�rr1f1t�llW(G
)f�JR )fATIJR WEltll\\'
/ Mr. and M r8. Gordon Donaldson,
of Claxtan, were visiturs hero during
the past week.
================================================�·t-·--,
I HAVE MADE SOME VERY UNUSUAL PURCHASES
OF COATS AND DRESSES
TO BE PUT ON SPECIAL SALE DURING FAIR WEEK.
THE MATERIALS, COL­
ORS. AND STYLES ARE WHAT THE BEST DRESSEP
LADIES AND MISSES
WANT TODAY. THE VALUES CANNOT BE EQUALED.
THE SMAlL, MEDIUM
AND LARGE CAN BE FITTED.
· . .
)In. J. W. Donllidson. of Dublin,
was Ihe ruest of Mr•. J. H. DonnJd·
80n last week-end.
'
CHILDREN'S PARTY.
DRESSES
I Priced $.50 Up'
COl\TS
Priced $9.75 Up
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW'SHIPMENT OF
LADIES' SILK UNDERWEAR.
ASK TO SEE IT.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A COAT OR DRESS, YOU WIU,
PROFIT BY IN­
SPECTING MY LINES BEFORE YOU BUY.
rNV.ESnCATE MY VALUES
UP-STAIRS
AT r
TRAPNELL-MIKEU CO.·S
STATESBORO. GAo , UP-STAIRS
Said last We'e"-
.
.
I ,:Mr. and ·Mr..W: H� Edmonds and
ehildrcn havc retnrn.,d from a Visit
pi several days at Beaufort and Port
yal, S. C.
.
· ., ., �
�r.. J. A . .,McDougald, Miss Ruth
cDougBld, Mi.. Isabelle Hall and
. Walter McDougald spenl Mon.
y in Sayann.h.
NoW :WHILE MONEY IS COMING IN SO PLENTlF:ULLY-.
WHY
i. ,:'
'
I
II,
.NOT BANK A PART OF ·IT IN- OUR
SAVINGS,DEPAR'f>MEN'f. AND
r...
"
,
ROOK PARTY.
.')
.
]
"I HAD RATHER HAVE r.WNEY' WORKllI!G' FOR
'ME THAN'TO BE WORKING FOR MON£:"".�
A very prctty party wa. given Fri.
dllY morning hy Mrs. R. M. Monls,
Sr., for Mrs. U. M. Mon.h, Jr., al lier
ho';'e on Grndy slrett.
Tho rooms were attract ivcly deeor_
ated with goldenrOd and fern.
Goest.. were invited for fi':. tab}e..
of 'rook. FollOlWing the gllme. "
dainty aalud course WIlS .erved.
TREASURE SEEKERS.
Wedne;dny nfternoon the Treasure
Seekers of the Methodiat Sunday
scheol held their .ocial at the borne
of Mrs. ·Fred T. lJnnier Olll Zeller·
I LET IT WORK Foa 'YOU?
. .'
Sea Island; Ban_k ..
,"T'HE'BANK OF PERSdNll SERVI�E'"
, , '..
,�
StAtesb.oro, Q.e�rgia.
I '
.. If, :'r , t �
1
... J J �
•
.C
( ',;
.j -;.
,
.. 11 ....
, .
, I
•
8ULLOCH l�IMES
(ST..'%.TI<:.SnOR.O NEWS-STATI:SBOt 0 EAG.t..!J;)
- ... --
Stll1coo Timoe. �.t<.hji"hed 1;;02 }l!Uoteshoro News, Establl.hed�19Ql (,;OllRolJdated January 11, 1817.
State.,boro Eagle, 'Establi.bod 1017-Consofidated DeceDlb", 9. 1920.
-
-----------
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 23, 1924. VOL. 33-NO.1lL
BIG COUNTY FAIR OPENS GATES
WIlM PARADE OF FANCY flOATS
PAT���A�:F:::Nc;ONF��;:jOR, SCARBORO TO VISIT
IHf MIO�SSOCIATlON . � .'
Dr. Arch C. Cree. secretary and � I
eral of the 'Sellva" Iy-Five Million
Campaign, will speak at the Middle
ASSOCiation, which convenes with the
church at Oliver, Go., ut eleven
o'clock On Wedncs,by, Oct. 20. ThIs
i.s an unusual opportunity for many
to hcar him for the first time
.
We i1l.vite and urge nIl wbo �ay be
Interested to attelld our Association
Ihat day.
Dr. Arch C. Cree secretary and
t"ensurer of the Stal" Mission Bonrd
",ill bo prescnt and have part on th�
program.
Remember, Ihe Middlc Asoelatlon
meets with the Little Ogeechee
church. Olivcr, .Ga., Oct. £8-20.
Every body i. invited.
R. W. SELMAN, Moderator.
OPENING EXERCISES.
1:ly a mojority of 661 votes lira.
W. Druce Donaldson was vIctor 0_
C. A. Zolterower In tbe rncl! far
III < collel'lol' In t hc speoial prim...,
Monday. Tho total vote caet in .'­
coullty was 2�83, Mr•. Donaldaoa....
vote berng lfi22 Rnft Zetterower"a.
961. Eneh c.rrled six distrIcts. MPa
Donnldson'S majority ootolde or
Slatesboro was 70, and in Statebore
'101, which brought her total majorl't'
to 661.
1'he decision of Mr. Zelterower t.
mnke the rnee was finally made a I_
minutes bof�re the closing of I_
entry lists at noon Saturday. Pre­
viou. to that time there had b_
mo,? Or less nctlvlty among II'-
I'flct'Ve cnndidates, though 8S slatat
in this no�vap.pcr 1 ... 1 w'cek, tb.....
�ppcered Iotlle Iffdlcation of a _
test until Mr. Zetterower I1nally ..
Int() the race at tho last minute. Froa
Ihon forward till the polls clClllll
Monday, Ih6re was a wblrlwlnd c....
palgn, with Zotterower and blsirle..
nn the one side bending every eDe�
to place his candidacy before ...
volers, and the friends of .....
Donnldson fighting to hold tho I....
which was so malllfesUy hoI'S In ....
:·aee. Automobiles were kept mow­
mg duy and nigbt II'n<l telopho_
kept ringing, with the re8ult ,...
lVhut promised to bo a quiet el�
�iOll with no contost, finally resulte.
In a large vote In every district ill
the county
Thc s/leei.1 election of Monday",..
matle necessury by the death te&
uays previous of W. Bruce Donald80a"
•
h� nomillee. for the office. In I....
Orlmnry of Febru",y 27th with ..
fielrl of four. Dunuld80n waD' Ihe hlp
noun with n vote of 1392. being fol­
lowed by M. C. Jon"s, with a vol.
of 1003. In the run-off pl;mary b..
tween thesc I Wo On March 12th Do..
oldson wa. Ihe winnl:r. Hc had be_
Ill, invalid for ycars, nnd the lahars or
tloe campain!;: bote heaVily upoll blat..
He took hi. bod .hortly afterward.
nnd had continued 10 decline "toad&­
Iy till Ibe end came October lOth­
Ics� I hu�, a month of the date upoa
wh,ch IllS clection would hnve beea
consummated. Because the ncar ap..
I"'oach nf the election. friend. .f
his Camily, sPJcdily bO�ttn a lnOVf)o.
ment to put Mrs. Donaldson in Ihe
oll'ice which was to hllve beerr hi&.q
The happy reBult of that movement
is n:ade apparent in the figures of
the special primary of Monday, whl_
"re as follows:
Which?
_._-------
DO�AtDSON CHOSEN TO
���:'IGf Of TAX COllECTOr
i)EFEATS ZETTEROWER FOR TAlE
COLLECTOR BY VOTE OF 1_
AGAINST 961.
The Bulloch counly fair is open
10 the public.
Tho opening event was the parade
of fancy floals at 3 o'clock Tuesday
uftcrnooll, which wns participated in.
by t",enty.-Iwo organizations and in�
dividu:ol.. Tho purada WllS formed at
the head of the pnvemenl on North
Mllin siTe.t and the line of parade
was Ollt East Main streat to the
Primitive Baplist church, thence
.ollth on Zetlerower avenUe to Sa.
vannah avenue; thenco through town
to Ihe old Midlund depot 0'Il Wesl
Haiu street; thence to the center of
the city and down Soulh Main street
to tho faiT grounds. Thousands of
people, coming from lhe cou'ntry and
from othcr places, viewed the pnrad�
opon tbe slreets.
Leading the parade 0 n. horseback
were Sheriff B. T. M.llard Police
Ch��fe J�a�� �:�r::t��:�����'��d�� PUBLIC HAllY fOR SOUTH
in the parade were Ollicinl Car.
City Fire Department, Woman's ATLANTIC COAST'L HIGHWAYClub, Eastern Star, Georgia Normal
SchOOl, Stalesboro Public Library,
- __
States�oro Advertising Club, Regis- �a.vannnh,
Oct. 2Q.--Slate, highway
ter Uile.rary Club, Bulloch Times,
olrlClnl., members of commission
Wilson & Co., Mays & Olliff, Para
boards, prominent olfice holders and
Rubbcr Co., Averilt Broo. Aula Co.,
men in ull walk. of life from the six
Addison Plumbing Co., H. W. Smith,
coastal counti"s of Georgia will rally
Jewelor, Buick Sales Agency, Nu.
uround the dinner lable at Savannah
Grape Co., Angelo's Swcctshop.
on 'fuesday, October 28!h ta boo.i
Franklin .Dl'Ug Co., Coca.Cola Bot.
for the propesed Soulh Atiantic DIs.
tU"g Co., Raines Hardware Co.,
trict, which, if the voters of the
Worthcutt Bros., Slate..boro Provi-
.tate so determine, will be formed by
aion Co., Statesboro Creamery and
constitutional amt:lndment on Novem
F. W. Darby Lumber Comp'my.
bcr 4th.
•
A very ha'r.<isome flout intended
ChathlUll. Bryan. L,berty, M.In.
for entrance by Baumrlnd's Crescent
tosh. Glynn nnd Camdcn counties
Stores failed to reneh the entranco
which are 10 form the political su�
point in time because of a balky mo.
division Iton",vn as Ihe South Atlantio
tor, but reached the fair grounl.
Coastal Highway District, will all b�
after the parade ended and after the
represented nt the Savannah meeting.
awards were announced.
'rhe gathering wHi fako place at t'he
Winner. ill the parade were a.
DeSoto Hotel at 1 :00 o'clock on that
follows: Civic ol'ganizutions, Wo-
dute, and the chairma.n!� Harvey
man's Club, first; Eastern Stur sec-
Granger, of thle Savannah Board of
ond.; Register Literllry Club, third j
'I')"llffe go..od roads commitlee is re.
busmc8s concerns, H. \V. Smith and
ceiving many acceptances to' the in­
Raines Hardware Co. tied for first vitation;
it is cstimated that nbout
place; Addison Plumbing Co., sec-
200 will nltend. .
and.
Ovel' 200 leiters 'urging SUpport
And so much for !ho forlnal open.
for the eonstitutio"<,1 highway amend_
ing of th" .fair. The other and real
ment to the constitution have been
important featun's of thc fair nre
hroadcastcd through Georgin, mainly
much en evidence at the fair
lo organizations and public officials.
grounds. Never have finer agricul-
The response for support from pruc­
tural displays becn .hown; never
tically all of Ihe large cities and
have there beoH prettier showings
tovms of the state have encouraged
of womun's handwork or culinar;v art.
the Savannah and BrunSWick workers
The school community exhibits
Resolution of encioJ'eemcnt are dni�
while not 80 numerous as in the past' ly bcing received irom commercial
a:re most beautiful nnd complete: orgalIllizntions, civic clubs, and pUblic
The a!:'I'ieuilural building is .fairly
bodies lhroughout the slut".
jammed with individual agricultural
Thc big thing of interest for Ihe
displays.
people of Georgia in the passage of
A most inspiring featUre is the
this amendment is contained in tho
work of Ihe various boys' clubs in.
words of Mr. Granger 10 the Rom.
eluding cotton, corn and pn;tUl'e,' Chamb.er
of Commerc.e: "We would
clubs.
apDreclnte your keepmg the p'pers
alive to the necessity of the consti.
tutional amendment going througl1,
for the reason thnl there will be othol'
sections of tho stale thnt desire to
;lone themselves, and if the amend.
ment fa.ils of paSSAge, itwilleliminate
the possibility of our building high.
way" rllpdly al small cost 10 tax pay_
ers."
Editorial comment has been made
in many of the leading papers of thr.
.tate favoring the creation of the
coastal highway district as a good
ex"mplc of what other groupsofcoon­
ties may do in getting trunk line
thoroughfares through their con­
fines without years of red Inpe.
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lA FOLUHE AN AID TO
DEMOCRACY,S CHANCES
LOCAL GAME WAlln N
MR&. ,L lIltUt.:E DONALDSON,
I uf TO 'Willner in Monday's Primury for Tax
.
Collector of Bulloch County.
STRICTLY_ENFORCE LAWS SUPERIOR COURT TO
-
Oroe of the �Republlcan fico S. A. Prosser, game warden for
tiona of thla campaign i. that LIi. B II h CONVfNE NEXT MDNDAYFolletl0'8 candidacy Is hurting Davis Ii:n 'It: 8:�:��'en�::�:e:h�lil:�:t;:
more than Coolidge; the .plit In the
RepUblican ranks i. goir.g to help Ihat
the protection of game. All porsons' Bulloch superior cour! will eon.
party'. candidate. This is a fair snm. violating thele laWs will be deall with
veno for the October term on Monday
pIc of Republican political logic. I according to law. The game laws are
of �ext week. Through a mlleon.
Old timer. will recall thnt this waL lor the good of all the peopl. ond c�Pt,on as to tho date, it was men.
their process of reasoning ill 1912. the pcrson who violat th I' .
too ned causally 111.51 week thai court
The then Republican chairman, Cha.. . .
Os e aw I. would be in session during thc pl'es.
D. Hillis, exulted OVer the number
cOlnmlttlllg a wrong &gain.t all the ent week, as It uoually 1'lI1l8 nt tho
of Democrats Roosevell would take people. 1"or the convenience of tbe �ame time of the .ounty faIr; but
away from Ihat party's "strengthcned I,ubhc Mr. Prosser has arranged to
lt 80 huppened that the fourth Mon.
hold on the East," to use bls own have hnntlng licenses on sllle at the day comes
rather laIc In thc month
word.. He prophesied that Taft office of the clerk of tho superior bcing
the 27th.
'
would receive 290 eleetor,,1 votes' court in the court house. County Ii.
Jurors for thc term have been
hc received 8.
'
Cell"e, $1.00 slate, ,3.00; non.r".i- drawn no folliws,
Chairman HiUes III 191� witj> dent. $16.
Grand .Turors--D. E
.• BIrd, W. G.
Roosevell leading a revelt- in the' l'he open seesO'l, and thc bng limit RllInes, C. R. Hixson, W. E. Mc.
Repuhlicnn party. and Chairmun But_ for game commOn to this territory i. Douglll",
N. J. Wilson, J. W. Rohert­
ler in 1924. with LaFollette londing a. follows: son.
Rcmer D. Lanier, D. R. Deklc.
the prcselll revolt agninst the same Quail-November 20th !o March
S. J. Riggs, W. L. McElvcen, B. B.
old reactliona.ry interesl-controllerl lsi; 26 in one day. Burke,
D. B. 'furner, J. H. Bradlcy,
RepUblican Old Guard which noose. Dovcs-October 10th to January
J. E. Donehoo J. E. Snunder. W H
veut rebelled agoillst--thcse two Re_ 31st; 25 in one day. Hughes. J. E. 'Ro"ges, Bl'oo";C i.e"
publican National Chairmen speak the Wild turkey.s--Novcmher 20lh to
S. C. Groovcr, A. O. Bland, 'l·h�s. R;
same language, almost Ihe same March 1st; 2 in one senson. Brynn. L.
O. Rushing. N. L. 1Iorne,
words, twelve yellrs apart. Cat squirrelll--()ctober 1st to
H. S. Parrish. L. M. Mallard, E. A.
Clem Shaver. !he Democratic na. March 1st; 16 in one da,. Dcnmark, C. H. Anderson, Sam W.
tional chairman" on tbe other hnnd Deer (either sex)-November hI
Brack.
shocked overy poJiticinn in the coun� to December 31st; 2 in one senson. Traverse .Jurors (to report Mon.
try n few wecks ago by giving out n Summer or wood duck--September
day)--B. A. Trapnell, W. C. C"om.
forecast which \Va� an honest opinion 1st to January 1st; 26 in one day. Icy,
Bil] H. Simmons, Willie Bronnn
and cli� not Drophesy his candidatc's Migratory duck--SJPtember 1st!o
B. D. Hodges, E. A. Fulch, G. W:
eledion a. a ccrlainty. April 20th; 16 in one dill'. Clark,
Joh", C. Darnes, Joh" A.
Tho truth is that Iherc is to be no Fox (red or greY)-September l"t Lanier, D. L. Alderman, Jr., E. A.
miracle in this campnign. The split (0 February 1�t. K"nnedy. H.nderton
Hart. A. 1'.
in the Rcpublican party is certuinly O'poBsum--October 1st to Feb- Riggs. Lec .Brannen, J. M. Thompson.
going to tnke lhc clectoral votes of I'unry 1st.
B. W. Slrlckland, Dan n. Bmnmen,
some ordinary RepUblican states Skunk. muskrat, raccoon beaver
J. H. McCormick, Geo. A. Pelot, DesBe
awny from Coolidge. to give them by otter, bear and wild cat.-Novembo; Drown, J. A. Denmark, R. C. MiltOn
plurnlities to Davis or LaFollette, to 20th to March lsI A. J. Trapnell, W. W. OUiO', Perl H.
which one remnins to be seen. It is RlIb�its--No CI�8Cd -soElSon, bllt lL Futch, lV. E. Kingery, W. A. Akins,
not going to take out of the regular CCllse IS necessary to hunt. Aal'�11 Conc, J. Grady Smith, W. T.
Democratic column a single state. You cfo nol have to have a gun Dominy, J. F. r�eeJ J. Clyde Williams
LaFollette's ca71didacy renders fore· to be classed as a bun�cr. The law fvy Anderson, G. B. DonruJrlson, J:
casting more difricult, mOre uncer requires a license to hunt o'possums. Ed. Morris; (to report Tuesday) A.
tain than usual, but it doesn't help !n�pping is couEitJerel hunting, and L. Davis, T. J. Hagins. M. W, Akins,
Coolidge, and it doesn't help Dawes. It IS necessary to have hunter's ]i. Grover C. Hendrix, P. M. DaVis, M.
That II strcnglhcne Democracy's censc to trap fur bearing nnimals. W. Moore, W. T. Shuman.. E. V.
chances ig eac;i1y perceived when the Be sure you have the consenl 01 Mincey, J. Dun Lanier, L. J. Swin-
matter is gi""n thought. lhe Innd-owner. The law requires �on, A. J. Franklin•• Henry G. Shurl-
---- it. mg, Stephon Aldel'man, R. G. Dekle.
ELECTION NEXT WEDNESDAY Carry your lic",n!e with you when T. E. Doal, B. M. Robertson. Jr., E.
ON MATTER OF NO-FENCE hunting. YOll arc subjeel to arresl A. Proctor. Robt. L. Miller. Roger E.
when found hunting without it. Cason.
It i. againsl lhe law to bait a field
tor dove shooting Or to hunt illl
uround or neur any bailed field. Don'l
fo�get the law tor hunting doyes ha.
beon changed. The opon senson is
October 16th to January 31st.-th.
salD� as tbe federal senson.
.
It is against !he In ..... to buy or sell,
In open aca!on or out, any qunil,
doves, snipes, woodcocks,curle\vs,wild
turkeys, grouse, pheasants. marsh
hens, deer, squirrel or summer duck.
1'101. applies to everybody--including
hotels, re�.. taurnnts. cafes.
Don't try to mail or otherwise ex­
port heyond the limits of your coun­
��r nllY of the birds or animals men.
liunecl in the <foregoing paragraph.
It is against the s(nte luw as well as
the pl)s1;,,1 regulations.
Don't kill any gnme birr!s or Qni.
mnls at night. Thc law furbid. it.
rt is .also ngainSI the law to captllre
any g"..ltne bird or animol by uso of
trap. deal-fall or similar device.
Mrs Don" ZetteJ:'o.
Bldson ower.
44th (Sinkhole) 26 100
46th (Court Rouse) 62 88
46th (Lockharl) 30 II.
47th (Briarpatch) 139 SI
48th (Hagin) 118 U
1209th Court House) 725 28.
1340th (.llay) 33 62
1523r<l (nrooklet) • __ 138 6.
1647th (Emit) 22 JOI
1576th (Blitch) 50 21
1716th (Portal) • __ • 164 .81
1803rd (Nevils) 17 ...
Tho fnir will be in progr... till
Saturday evening, and large erowds
are expected -from now on.
Friday particularly, which is to b6
known as children's day, w-iJt dru,,,
the throngs .flam over the eonnty.
Varied racing programs have beeD
announced for eaeh afternoD'n. dur­
ing the fair, closing with an exciting
.ntomobi1c race Saturday afternoon.
The midway shows, belonging to
tbe well known Dykeman & Joyce
Carnival Co., ll1'e up to the usual
atandard and Elre receiving generous
patronage. \
LIBRARY SOCIAL TO WHICH
To the Voters of Bulloch Connty:
PUBLIC IS INVITED
I want to take this mothod of ex- . -.--.
prossing to you my deep nDprecilltion
A library �ocJaI Wlll �e hel� next
of your support in the primary, and
Monday evenmg. at 8 a clock In �he
the honor which you have been good ?Ilicc
of the c,ty recorder. whIch
enough to bestow UflO'ru me by eleet-
's now t�e home ot the pUblic library
Ing me to serve you us tax eOlleetor.!
of the olty. The peoplo or. Stnte�.
The .eelting of the offIce was not
boro are urged to favor U" WIth .thelr
prompted by a more gratification of
presence and counsel; Thel'e w,il be
.!lin ambition, but the needs of the
n matter of much lmportnnc" pr.e,
occasion seemQd to juotify mo in ask-
sented, but no nPflcal for funds w�lI
log the favor at your hands.
be press.erl. R. J. H. DoLoach wlll
My heArt iR filled gratitud tl tiny un lmortant matter before the
I
• e H\ occasion.
you heard und responded .0 gp.ncr- ==========
ously to my appeal, and I am acr.in to regret having beard and
piedgir'e the very ber,t that is within my appeal.
me to render you such service thnt
none of y:p1J wHl over have occnsion
--......,--
Gur experience Is that there's not
p.nough p,'oim, on in nigllt honrs 0
man is •• upposed to sleep 10 pay him
fel' slaying .wah nnll watching it.
'fhe voters of the Statesboro dis­
trict will go to the polls again next
Wednesday, the subject to be decid­
ed being: whether the no-fence law
shall be adopted 'for the district.
Notice of the appronching .Iec­
tion has been pending before the
court house for some daYB and co'n­
�idernble interest is being. aroused
over the mntter. Though thcre is
suid to be some little sentiment
throughout th� eountry section of
the district in fa"or of the law, it
is understood that most of the coun.
try voters will oppose the change.
Since the voter. of Statesboro will
have a voice in the matter, a11£1 since
they are already governed by the
no ... fcnce law, it is thonght to be pos.
sible that nil-fence will win. All
speculation in the mutter, however;
is mere guess worl<. When the votes
are counted we shall know ,vhethcJ'
cnccs arc to be IIboJiRhcd Or con­
t.rn.ued for the Court Houso di.trict.
BROOKlH SCHOOl EXHIBITS
A CREDITABLE COllECTION
It is interesl ing to noto that tb�
majority received by Mra. Donaldsoll
\Vas 95 less than thnt received by lIer
husband, whom she Was nominated
to succeed, in the run·off primary of
March 12th. In that election his to­
tal vote lOIn. 1918 againol 1265 lor
his opponent, M. C. Joncs, makinc
a total vote or 3183.
-----
NEW LAW FIRM.
OliO of the beanty speto of the
Bulloch county rair is the departmcnt
occupied by the Brook!et school cnm­
mllnity exhibit in the agriculturnl
buildin«.
MRS. DONALDSON THANKS
FRIENDS FOR SUPPORT
. THURSDAy, OCT. 23, ltl2�.
1lW'O .....,!I!o!"�I!'!""�"""!!'��""'!!!!'!�..."!!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�B�U�U.�OC��H�T�I�M£S��A�N�D�ST�A�TES�:b�O:R�O:N:E�_W:_�S�.��F.-!!'!!'!!'!!'�-��-"!,,.-��_!!!,!!!!_!I!!_"!"_-!!I'E'!!_�.�_��.����_!;�=_:�!!±I!!!!!SJl!!'!!!!"....z__-... !!!!L....
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npROGRAM IS ANNOUNCEO· �, a:'::JjD..:::N ,.FOR SUN0A.!_�CnOOL MHT I to\�':i !�;: ��{�h�a����g,��: t::no��
O The prcm-am
for the Sratc-wido who DCC2 his predcl icns come turr­
Sunday S hool Couvent.io n for all unci still doesn't say II told you so.'
"
dcnominntior..s to be held ut the \Vcs. • '* ""
Icy Mt'morial Church, Atlanta, hns A progressive candidate is on who
been issued nod, everyt blng is in is nlwa s on the other side of t.he
rendlncss for the first sessicu, which I H.' I b "'" fence from t te u.OUg.l fig.begins Thursday night, October 2:3,
7 :30 0' Jock, according to Gcneenl "�oj's used 1'0 try to get aheud in
Supcr inl cndcnt R. D. Webb of t.. ... J_I," comments Matb Akins;
I Georgia Surdny
School asociatton.] "but now their idea of g'ctting ahead
'I'hc ccnvcnlion will conti u � throucL! IS uc1..lin!.� ahead of the auto in front
}"I iday, Saturday, and Sunday, clos-] of them,"
jng on Sunday afternoon \, !th a big I • •• ,
I young people's rally. 1 'I'hc-:o is one year III the his-Speclnl Joaturos of the pro ram v: " ' " Ii til�B counvry when It i�: nol
be u temple of religious ar�, Vh-lllnlizu-! n7i�r: a. gas shorbg(.�a,nd \ hat'sLion music vitalized, a big IJueeunt, prt'HHicntlUI year.
and' a big young people's rally, '1 .... I ., ••
pugcanl will be on Saturday �,ight \ Judge Fields suys, thut w�:n you
7:30 o'clock and the young- V opl-i's 1 c r n ura n say ,he .wu"s. driven to
rally, Sunduy 'afternoon, 3 c'c ock, I u rt .. k you
can easily mla�rmc that l1c
W. C. Pearce, Associute Gent'.nl I� "�lOt need m,uc1� C�nxlfig.
scc:elnry world's Sunday schoo" : .. ' hy is it ihat the srnullcst hotels
soemuon, New York; Percy R. Hay. in the country always cull them ••
\WOOd,
Young People's Superlntendunt , selves the "Palace" or the ilGrand."
Intcrnutionol Council of Religious
Education; and H. August" ie Smith, HOne thing i �a�'t understand,"
professor of pageantry I 1.0 music, declares Pete Donaldson, His why H'
.
Boslon UnJversit-y, will be the three woman will admit that another wo-
outstanding specialists from out of man is good looking, and then spoil
the State. the compliment by adding that she
Among tho l}Tominent state people husll't allY brains to go wIth it."
o,n ..the program art Mrs, W. L,
Blankship, Atln'llta, Baptist speein1- J. E. MeCroan stopped
to inform us
ist; Dr. E. B. Quick, Atlunta, Chr\st- Ih. othe,' dllY
that there is something ----------------------------==
_L.....++_,_..__._,_+ in the world besides money.
'Ve ------,-------
;'++++++'1-++++.++.1--1-++-1-+.1-+++++......... T"'I"T'I"I
inn specialist; Dr. J. B. Crippen, At·
. asked what it wus and he said "the OH! MR. FARMER!'lanin, specialist of the Mctho(hst
NOTICE church, Mrs. S. fl. Askew, Decutur,
poor-housc."
• •
.:!:i. Presbyterian specinlist; Mrs. F. A. Rockefeller say. he's glad to be ofJohnson, At'tanto, clemcntnry super· �omc sel'vice to manldnd. Sure,
+ intendent Park St. J.\o\ethou· t church; Look at all the filling stations he
ONLY 10 MORE DAYS TO GET YOUR TICKET :t F. F. Rowe, LaGrange, Miss Frnnces h"s given us.
+ Gardner, Decatur, Mrs. M. L. Hieeh
ON BED SPREAD WE ARE GIVEN AWAY ON OCT. -I' Columbus, "nd Mrs. P. L. Smith, Ma
+ can ex.pcricllccd daily vacation Bibl(·
.;. sch�ol wor C�'S.
:t Plominent ,pastors oC Atb.n,la will
�� conduct the dovotional period.s. .��..!-.-'=�_"--.���..!..-
+ Fully 2,000 m'e expected to regis· NOTICE
i" ter for the convention from all IHJ.l'ts
�� I of the stntc. r. Webb st'.'!,;e"i tIl:ll
·1· � the registration fcc fiOc nnn 1llthough
t! it is Ji,ot necessary for persolls to pa)
t-++-1-++-H-H··I-+·:··I-..++·I--H·+·I·'!-I··H··l-·I-++·I-+·H··I-+·1-+.�� it Iis Ice to attend the convention,
\
Ihose '''ho do will be ghN} a l'cs�rv('d
STATEMENT OIo' seat at the raJ;Cant on Saturday wben
BANK OF STATESBORO un overflowi
. attendance is ex ect·
I cd. It is ulldcr.:.�ood that many bave
STATESBORO, GEORGIA already regi"tcrccl and it is hoped rhat
Showing condition at close 0 f business Oct. 10th. 1024. as many as posoih!e who expect t"
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS. attend Ihe convention will regi"ter
President, S. C. GROOVER Vice-Pre.ident, E. L. SMITH before the op,,··.,; '!>S"ron. The
___________-=C""hicr, J. O. JOHNSTON clminnan of Ihe re!;ist?ulion commiL
RESOURCES
. .LIADILI'rIES tee, Mr. J. E. Kirk, will have" regis,
Time loans and discounts $48'I,l96.06 0suaprp'tn1',',ls p"_'d__ ��========$1�g"ggg:gg trali.on bot.h open al the We,'sley Me!Demar.oel loans -------- 12,929.40 ) b 3 00 rh dlfnited States securities _ 68,950.00 Undivided profitB 19,1>30.461 monnl churc, y
: on urs ay
1!Itocks in ierieral reserve Due to bunks 38,818.88 afternoon. Those desiring to register
bank _ _ _ 6,260.00 Deposits subjed to check 80H,027.75 i before this timc can do so Ihrough
.other stocks unU bond. _ 26,756.00 l'ime. certificate of deposit 875,�03.6�, the Georgia School Associution. �f.
!Banking house 30,000.00 Caslner s ehec� ------ 910.30' G
'Purnitw'e and fixinrcs _ 6,148.01 Reserv d for depreciation 4.,180.77 fice, 1618 Hurl Bldg., Atlanta, n.
Other rca1 estatc owned__ ll,37]'60 Entertainment: flomes "';1.d hotel.
Due from fderal reserve Ibat win· keep delegales at a reason·
bank --------------- 39,642..10 ablo r"te will be listed at the Wes-
Dae from other approved Icy Memorial church by the enlcr-reserve agents and cush
tainmcnt committee, of ,vhich Mr. K,in vaults 199,293.29
:C>lhcr checks and catlh
I
lit
..
smilh is chalt·man. 'I'he commit-
items -- ----------- 8,8l766,,<8t;96 tile will be on duly all during the·CbcrdrnCls (iJ any) ---- ., convention and on Thursday aftm'-
aemodelling account -- 23,39ti.49
noon before the convention s�(\rts
Total $916,971.79 Total $916,971.79 'rllllrsdny night.
'1S'l'A1'JjJ Ole GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUN'l;Y. .
Defore me came J. O. Johne.ton, L'a:;hicr of Bank of Sta�esborot who h,emu
iuly sworn. Bays thut the nbcve and forc.gohlg ntntement 16 a !;rue cond,tlon
.r roid bank, as shown by the books of tile H' srud ba.l'�·O. JOHNSTON.
Sworn to and r,UbSol'ibce1 before mo. f bu,sinef,s Onto 10th, 10�4.
ltUPlC '1' D. RIGGS. N. P., Bulloeb Cu., Gu.
TALK MAY IJE CHEAP, BUT
CHEAP THINGS NEVER PAY
It will "pay" you to Pay by Check
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOUR SPENDING.
A checking account gives you both these advantages,
and, too,
In paying by check you obtain receipts for every trans­
action eliminate uneasiness and risk In carrying money,
alway� have the exact change and remove the temptations
to spend recklessly-all at one and the same time..
The privilege is profitable to all concerned-and IS free
for the asking.
The 'First National 1Jank
"There Is No Substitute For Safe�y."
25TH, AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.
SEE OUR SPECIAL FIVE DOLLAR
HATS
Ora S. Key
S'1'ATEUENT !" I
SA K OF BROOKLoEct.T10th., 1024. InllOOKLET, GEORGIAShowing conditjon :It clo!':/) 0 f busincsq
AS CALLEn leOR };, 1.tB �Ul'J::"H;1'�:NDF:NT 01' DA1�KS. I
rreshlent, oJ. \v, h.UtJUi,QUI. \J lce··.1..l1'8sit.ient, R. H. Warnock;
C"shicr, W. C. Cromley
\RESOURCES T ,IA HI L1TTES
:'.i'lme loans and d:scoullts _$69,714.45 Cl1pitaL .tocle paid in $25,000.00,
'Demand loans 7,410.95 Surplus 5,000.00
I
:r ni:erl Slates Securities __ 2,800.00 Undividcd profits :3,576.7:.1
'Ban.king house 1,921.li5 Deposits subJuct to check <:2,056.07
']o'urn.iture anil fl:dures __ 1,875.00 Time certificate oI deposit 25,691.30
'Other real estate o.-ned _ 817.79 Cashier's checks 813.78
'Due from otber approved Bor.ds deposited 2,300.00
\NGel'Ve agents and cash'in v:l!111s 39,624.67,other checks and cash items 671.37
'Tot.'1l $123,835.88 To_tal $123,836.88
J'BTATE OF GEORGJA-l:lULLU H COUNTY.
Belute mu came \\7. C. CroUli.cy, CHPlh:ul' ,:,'f the Hank of B:ool'let. who
""'cing duly sworn, says thnt t.he above nnd j'ol'egoing si�tt!ment is II true Cl)n�
dltion �f said bunl" us sbown by the books of I1le ill smd huuk.
W. C. r;ROMLEY.
Sworn to and subseribcd before n, e, this 15th d�y of Oct., 1924.
C. B. GRIl ER. J. P.
It).
.�-t'."J'N.A.Wu'''{,'''''''''''''ri',.,.._...y,.ry.
' •• I.'Io'....i'J'J'...' ........W...
�
� look 8ell ffll.�
� SE'E us ABOUT DYEING YOUR SUIT, COAT SUIT,
=- DRESS SWEATERS OR OVERCOAT BEIFORE YOU PAY
� A BIG PRICE FOR NEW CLOTHES, BECAUSE WHEN
WE CLEAN AND DYE YOUR GOODS IT WILL LOOK
NEW AND LAST JUST AS LONG. SAVE MONEY BY
TALKING TO U� FIRST.
Artlsts can rave ull they want to
about beautiful bllcl,", but to Us tho
mOElt bouutiful back in America is
Ihe greenback.
\
"T:=H=U=RS::::::::D:;A:::Y=,:::O:::CT:::.==:23=,=·t=9:=24:::.:::_=.=-::;======:;:::;::==·:;;•.Ull.OC='
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Ii TlMa.ARb'ITATUIIOltO·NEWS
•.
! ALL '.AR VElf:::=:RA=Nf==--=c.UN=:VlS='.A�RY==SCH§EI�ES==r=T:�-�==�=���
I. TO SHA!!N BENEfIT !� ,���!I�,����!���!
I NEW PENSION LAW APPLIES TO short tin'� away.:THOSE WHO FOUGHT IN ALL 'rho usual appeal. hnve boon made
I
PAST WARS. to t�o fnrmer .n,1 laboring man in
1 Atlantn, Ga, , Oct. 15.-Th�t span, order to aeour a their votes by pro.
ish-American Wnr veterans 88 well poaing var ious measures purptirt.,g
as veterans . of the. Philippine Insur- to be in their .specia] Interest.
I rection nnd Boxer rebellina .hare in �Iter all 'the political promisesbor. ."lta under tho provisicns of the have been made anti aftor .11 the
"World War Veterans' Act 1924" (the 8upplie, of political mud have been
Reed-Johnson bill), which they are not "slung", on" Iact stands out remark,
entitled to under the pension laws ably clenr-busine.s conditions in this
heretofore passed for them i8 pointed country arc returning to normal in
out my J. G. C. Bloodworth, Jr., di- an orderly manner.
.
rector of..,lbe Service Bureau, State of The farmers lire gelling reason-
Georgia, in! calling attention to the ubly good prices for their crops, work.
right these veterans have to hospital, men uru getting good wage. and in­
izntion, when needed, in United duel riaj output has been..,. recognized
Statos Yeterans' Bureau hospitals. on n sound pcacc·timo basis.
Any of the above named veterans, With the adoption of the Dawes
honorllb._!y discharged, have available plan in Europe and with, Germany
nil hospital beilitie. o.f the U. S. milking her first paymen'l<! in ac­
: Veteruns' Bureau who -suffer ·(rom cordunce with the Barno, world-wide
ncuropychiatr ie (nervous nnd melal) markets are being opened up and en.
,or tubercular ailments and discuses, largcd [or American farm and manu,
paralysis agitans, encephalitis lothar; factured products of all kinds.
g ica 01' amoebic dysentary, Or the loss With our house set to rirrhts nt
of sight of both eyes, regardless of home and with eucb u prospect for
I whether or not those ailments and futur;! activity abroad, it would seem
diseases arc due 10 their military eer, like tho height of folly for a country
! vicco They arc likewise entit.led to such as ours to jeopardise its chances
: traveJilllg expenses 'from their homes for prosperity by the adoption of
to the hospital and return. This right radical policies of uny kind.
is theirs incspcctive Of whether they Politi(!al promises for class favorit.
,81'0 indigent or whelher they nre ism and visionary schemes will not
'__T_� _" drawing pension. There is paid no pen. n:l.3kc a market for farmers' crops'
FOR SALE-Inter·Stato "No Cold" W.4 NTED-Sulesludy fOT Statesboro
I sioll 01'. compensation Or olher cash nor will they give Ihc wo kingman
brooder, 800 chicks capacity. quick lerritory; silk lingerie, silk hosiery' benefita to these mell> by lhe Uuited steady employment at good wages.
sulo, $15.00; 2 R. I. roosters; few dired to consomer nt factory prices; St.�tes Veterans' Bureau nnd wbether It makes no difference what parlyR. I. ,Red pullets, 6 Buff <!l'Ping" big. p"y for workers. W. W. they are. entitled 10 any Is a malter ,nukes such promises, they cnor_not,ton pullet.•. Mrs. B. W. Rust'n" 212 '1"HILLIPS, State Mgr·. "'he Dondc . .. ... ....
Hill St., phone 13-M. (90et2tp) Co., Eflstmnn, Gu,
•
(160ctItp) I entirely Wllh�1I the hands of the Bu- in the long run, be c'''ried oul.
I
reau of PenSIons, Deparlmcnt of the Every newspaper, every campaign
r+++-!-+-t-l-l·-I'+'I-+.I.+-t'+.I-+oi-+++++-I-+�++++<l�
Interior, Woshington, D.O. speaker and .adio should be enlisted
·Z· The U. S. Veterans' Bureau is to pin candidates down and make
:t:' authorized .10 fUrnish hospitalization them show the practicability or pos­.I-! und necessary I ravoling expenses to oibility of camying out polilical pro.
.� vctcrliln-u of any war, military oc· miscs which they make till appealing
:t cupntion, military cxpcditiolll since for votes.
=1= 1897, not dishonorably discharged, Whethor· more busines9 and Ie..
i
withoul regard to tho nllture or origin politics is Instilled In our governmen.
of tholr disnbHitie_iJ> so far as tnl nffah\., depends 011 lhe sentiment
exisisting Governmollt fllcilities per. of the American people as expressed
... 1 mit and with reference to thoBe ve· in our coming election. I! any citi.
+ tcrona who are financially unable to zen deliberately votes for an exp�l'i-
I ::����:ti�� �:,�:���d::l.:h:::C!ut::! :r:t���:s���:ln��;:S:�!ta;;:a:��from certain ailments and diseases taxpayer will ..tool the bill.I bave a .right to hospituli",ation whetb_II er the,,' trouble is due 10 military Funny how some men will go toBervice Or whether they are able to war and fight for their country bul+ pay, On tho other hand veterans of w�n't go to the poll. and vote for it.
.1-1 an� war, military occupantil)ln, or
:-----..;._.--�--.:..;:.;.;�:..;..-==----------=---=---------,..,;_
•• mil��a�d���s�� 1�7,mQ �-----------��=====�-------------------�===�
.1 recOl.V? hosp,tnh"ullOn if Governmenl
1 fac,htIes arc available and with pref_
erenCe given I he indigent. II makes
no differenco in the case of the lat­
ler class of veterana whether tbey
have an ailmenl due 10 their service,
whether an ailment Is in line of duty
or whether it is due tu misconduct:
If lhore i. room for them and
theY.,• need treatment they call get it.., The veterans mentioned in the firstparagrapb suffering from the special
I diseoses ment.ioned in the second para-
I
gr�ph .establisbes his right to hospi­
ta!JzatIon by presenting 10 the U. S.
Veterans' Bureau h1s honorable dis­
charge Dnd a doctor's certificate sho,•.
ling
his pres�nt _condi�ion includingdate of eXH.mmatlon, dlagnoisis find�
ing. or symptoms in full togeth"r with
Lho doclor's recommendation as to the I
�eCc8Sity for hospitalization. He Ihen IIS called befote the U. S. Veterans' I
�ureau fOr examination llnd if found I
In need of hospitalization ,,;iII get it.
Vch)rans oC the cJass mentioned in
the third paragraph proceed as out­
)i.ned in the pnrugra.ph next above,
but in addition submit an affidavit
shOWing they arc unuble to pay.
Tho service Bureau of Ihe Stntc
of Georgia, 304 Stale Capitol AI­
lanta, will be glad to receive 'from
any velera" tho papers named and
present them to the U. S. Veter.ns'
Burenu after checking ihem over and
muking l\ny suggestiO'Ds for correction
if needed.
;'
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SUP!e:R 0 ",ADE
lFLOVlR.
This is 10 certify that F. B. Sel­
lers has completed nIl work on cui·
erts projoct 366, Bulloch COllnty,
full ctHcmcnt huving' been made
for aU lnbol', mnterials and final
pay
+
cnt wili be macl� about Nov'!m­
het· 10th. Any persoll Juno·jug
cl ims against Eaid work must present
them to the undersigned before that
date for paymcnt. ·H-.. ·!-·H-"I..}-o·l-l-·I--l··H··I-+·I··H··;-'·-l·-!·-l-1··l··I-H-H· ...·l-+++':--1-:'"
B. P. McWHORTER, -'.
Is 'j
Diyision Engineer. .:.. iD'" II � '. � t(16 ct4tp! :i: liiJ'J.CO t'S Itt,g >_
Im!!Ii!I!J:�·mc� H. :r.�.::� A VERY FEW PLANTS UNSO D CARLOAD CAM· ·1.• PAIGN SEPT. 18TH LAST DAY. GET YOURS WHILEKILLED ·t THEY LAST. SET OF FIXTURES FREE. SPECIALDISCOUNT.IN THiRTY MINUTES WITH :t: ORDER TODAYPAR-A-CIT-I-CIDE :j: . C. W. HOWARD, DELCO-LIGHT DEALER
BUY NO SUBSTITUTE. SOC ++ SAVANNAH, :: GEORGIA. :tAT DRUG STORES ,. (21aug4tc) +..
118�e"''ltp) I+H+·:-+++++++++++++++-H·++-H-I-rl-+++IIIIII+.
"1re5�1 In �!lw1 :ye..-u·
�'€: \i.' Ii} (!tv<.eU' III
b� ��.�.u·��
M!8 "(ol�i1 ®!i IEQu.�·
isb �::r� mg. ula
SgSlP..1lQ: i!.t ��OK.I·
ii· )i;!m�mrhM
""I't1l:.l1l deseil"'fI'�
PUl!:1P�!.�Ili� iin
m:illUli'il!l(;l ®�
i�o:r,Bes. l1'!ell. nn·
E,- �]1 OJ F<rn�·
tUl2t �!i rnmaJl:"u.�
Jr¥�ep.i1l: cctJnl! ! ae·
(l!ClJ!1l!�lIi'!!Sl:-.l �
111J1'j,Il�ia.
a
r
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STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
LISTEN TO THIS!
LET US FILL YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN
HAY WIRE, FUI..GHUM SEED OATS
-GR Cfi'::'RIES
WHEN YOU HAVE RECEIVED P ICES FORM OTHER
PLACES, YOU WILL BUY FROM US.
THE BEST TIRE IN AMERICA-CHEAP.
CiEIV171lPJL OF GEORGIA GflfES pUBtle
. lFtlt:rs A.BOUT RllllRI"'t!fIJ§NG
III'
I
suggestions nre iUliited...
l.. A. DOWN:S,
PI'e.'}ident, Celltral of Georgia Ra,i1way Company.October 7, 1924. I'
1
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DEVILLED
EGGS that
are simple to make, and
that are more moist and
tasty than usual, are
made by using Gelfand's Relish
instead of the t�umerou� ingre­
dients called for In most recipes.
Try them once and you'll never
make them any other way.
STATESBORO GROCERy'COMPANY
'stateSboro. Georgia.
.,
I
Youth, vigor, style in every
line.!!f these Hart Schatl-
E. C. Oliver
nake Your Will
LEAVING YOUR BEQUESTS AS YOl! WISH, AND TO
INSURE THEIR BEING_ CARRIED OUT EXACTLY AND
LEGALLY, APPOINT THIS BANK AS ADMINISTRA.
TOR, EXECUTOR, TRUSTEE OR GUARDIAN.
ITS RESPONSIBILITY AND EXPERIENCE MAY
SAVE YOUR ESTATE MANY DOLLARS.
BANK Of STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
Two Homes lVere Destroyed
by windstorm in Bulloch COUI�ty THIS WEEK. Do you
carry windstorm and TORNADO INSURANCE?
Rates only $2.00 and $3.00 per $1,000,
Cowart &. Donaldson.
k'I'! r..r-+++++++·l++++-t-H+I-+H-I-+'I-+H-H+'!'1 I I If
+
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t Popular
TO. SAVANNAH, OCTOBER 31, 1924, ACCOUNT
GEORGIA STATE FAIR, $1.60 ROUND TRIP.
ROUND TRIP TICKETS ON SALE FOR MORNING
TRAIN OCTOBER 31. RETURN LIMIT NOVEMBER
I, 1924. ASK YOUR TICKET AGENT FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION.i
teen tral' of Georgia Railway
t THE RIGHT WAY
'"l-I-+++-I·++++++"'+r·-H+H·++ r 'lui +-1 r-+++++-FIOOfO+>Hi
This is the thirty-seventh monthly statement devoted 'to gWlng our patrons in­
formation about this railroad.We began publishing these statements in the daily and
weekly newspapers on our line in October,] 921. This plan of keeping our patrons
posted is now entering its fourth consecutive year.
'
Our statements have .been planned witb the idea of takine t e groundless �ystery
Ot t of railroading. In former years much misuudcr8tanding existed between the pa­
trons of the Tailron s and the managemeutsof tbe railroads. Tbe railroads did not al­
ways toke the public into their confidence, and the puulir malIe mistakes by demand­
birr the wrong kind of railway regulation. We have sought to put an end to that un­
consl:rucLive situation. Lt has been our earnest desire to develop better understanding
by infOlming oursel es of our patrons' need Hnll wishes (that is why we invite con­
structive c�itif'm and sugge Hons) ant! by infolming 0 If public regarding the railroa
Our monrhly sbtements have c vered many phases of the railway business.
.m ng our :Jubjec!:3 h ve been the increase in business h' ndled by this and other rail­
rC:1(L'!, the cause of t,'amlporiaLion shortage, co-operution between the railroads and its
pa TOilS to gel; the beot service out of the l'ailway plant, new equipment puchases and
o;hcr expemli�l1l'es for Improvements, the meuv.ec to life lind property causcd by care­
lefH motorists at grade crossings, the on-time performance of our passenger trains, 0111'
l'ff l'ts to promote industrial, mineral and agriculture development along our lines, the
P'll taxes and other expenses play in fIxing railwuy rates, the receipts and expendi­
tures of this railroad expreBsed in te:.:ms ofthe cents which make up the dollar, and
the like. We have endeavored to discll.S8 these su,bjects ill a >iimple, non-technical
manner that would be readily understood.
Vo,Te have been very particular about our facts_ Although w'e invite ,criticism
none of the f:lctB precented in our monthly statement.s have been successfully chal:
lenged.
We take pride in the belief that our statements have helped the people of our
territory to become bet.ter informed in regard to this and other railroads. We know
that one eli t hns been to help us become better acquainted with the needs of our
pa!"tons and to m:!ke us more egar to rede:' a better servi e. We tJclieve there ill much
!cs� prejudice acainot the railroads now than thre was three years ago. We believe
cur cit.i2;emt generally realize th.at it is more impo -ta�t �o their own welfare to helpthe railroads through cOIl�;tl'uctive treatment than to lIl]ure them throug'h unconstrc1r
ive regUlation. A pm-t of thisc hang'e in sentiment, we believe, has been due to our
inform tive st<l tements.
W would like h) have our pat.rons consider the task whith confronts the man­
agement of this l'aill'oa.cl. The management is th.e trustee of an investment of not far
1'1'0111 one hundred and twenty million dolial'S. Thsi investment is'in a railway plant
whicil renders an indispensable servce to the pubIc. 'rhe pOwer to regulate this and
oLher r:lih ay prop�;:tics em.anates from �hG people.. I! t!le people are misled, they
may cl�Dlancl the kmd of l'mlway regulation that, by I Jurmg the railways, will injure
�hc�� :ves. If. they have the fRet." however, they can be depended upon to do whatIt n6'H\, t.nt� f:ur.
. W� believe tl1at we wo�ld. be remiss in o'!l' duty us trustees of this great propertyif we falled to \(ee� our publIc mfOl:med on ratlway watters. After three years of this
work, ':;'e are conv,lnr:ed that our patl'ol1.'3 ur,derstanq and ar. prove what we are tryinl\'to l1.ccomplish.
Constructive criticism a·nd
ner &- Narx fall suitJ
$35.00:$45.00 I
NOBODY MAKES YOUNG MEN'S SUITS WITH THE I
+
SWING THAT YOU FIND IN HART SCHAFFNER & :t: COMMUNION SERVICE SUNDAY
MARX CLOTHES. + AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH I+ --WE FEEL THAT WAY ABOUT IT OR WE WOULDN'T
I
S�nday .c�ool, 10:15 a. Dl.; com-
,
mumon 8orvlce, 11 :30 a. m.; Chris-
FEATURE THESE CLOTHES. BUT THAT ISN'T ti?n. Endeavor, 7:15 p. m., leader,
NEARLY AS IMPORTANT TO YOU AS WHAT YOUNG VIrg.,1 Don��'lson, 9U�jCCt, "My De-
..
,
nominatIOn. A qU6Stlon and answer
MEN THiNK. THEY SAY WE'RE RIGHT. RARE meetln.g· Evening (church service,
PATTERNS 'RICH WOOLENS, TAILORING THAT'S � 18:00�. nl. Cb�I'ch night �ervic�, 8:30, p. m. Wcdnc"duy. Chotr moet" at
WORTH A LOll' );lORE THAN WE'RE ASKING. �:OO P_.rn_•. F,:,::-:·�==�::-:y,_:-_=_�_-"..,.....--
666'--
Peggy Paige designed this
!rook of sattn Canton for
charming Blanclwi Sweet
FROCKS ORIGINALLY CRE­
ATED FOR SIX FAMOUS BEAU­
TIFUL WOMEN
A. faille frock-one of Hope
Hampton's fnvorites--creat ...
ed especially for her.
It is our rare privilege this week to be able at
?fi'er you a group of six frocks, ea,ch of wWch
IS an exact reproduction of gowns designed this
season by Peggy Paige exclusively for Colleen
M?ore, Bl@.nci·e Sweet, Camel Myers, Clait:e
Windsor, Eleanor Broadman, and Hope Hamp-ton. .
All-are in the very latest of the new Fall
modes, tinted with the most ravishillg of Fall'8
new shades--rich new browns navies blacks
with contrasting tints of Fall'; interp;etations
of red, blue and maize-ocirrned with colorful
embroi�eries, appliques of the new' metal kids
and umque use of pipings and tucks. Each is
MOst practical and designed to meet th eneeds
of many occasions.
If you would make the most of your won na­
tural beauty-you will �urely see that one of
these harming frocks is in eluded in YOI.lr Fall
wardrobe I
'rJJlitch'-1'arrish' eO.,
Statesporo, Ga.
,\
NOTICE _ I
To our Frle"ds and Oustomer�: i...._ .._..., \Ve wish to announce tllBt we hayrr"'(! natmnal ..:\octiOl"J tl) 1 !.,.3 t :.Ill .accutcd the service of Mr Dola
two tveel.s I i lit I
Brown., Il {licensed phnrmalcist un
graduat� ot the phm macrl (!cpllrt
H tho P vI'e Qf .3 ... jOl..h ...OU ty ment of ib'e Urtiver-aity of G�olgla\
hIre u; k�lde.u hOIV IHe;! all I�U "11 He bus ch:orge of our pleSCrlptJOn' do,
t:) vot c, t·n�. Otlt)l\ ''{ nll�. ,jUIi. £10 (�, 81C a gOlt'1G to p,ntlnt�nt
and lS prepared to servo
'I'ho re vu!,:.;ht to be 110 douht 0;1 tJlll'!. "�f Co fOl clio .nvr
your every need an that line,
\
r-sue 1 ho people of Bulloch cour.ty I -, ' t oracs rna SOlS sho (230ct2tc)
W H. ELLIS CO i
v.ho pr rill lpotC In 1 he D 111 Icr'"
V' I wants me t a co me
C J I nm ien I d cell th:
,n,d,,< ,�-' do, n 01 utnnCl ,. SALE OF l'ERSPNALTY
ncrut", w 11 \ cte tUI. Lh Vwl.1..,1' �d� bund'}Y W I h punkin \ The personal propel ty of the InL,l"urllu<c.- f th'y ur e 10)f�1 ""1 e pie be caur e she . \I r:hshll rille: vill be 501(1 at h s hOlll�
13 no othc- COUI.�C f<lr :1 Denio
\"nt wa Ttl (ll0t I urn
�
I
t. 'l ll�'l: the Sinkhole 'br ldge ali
t {
"
\
'. Lurda;,' ovcmbei 1, boginntng ar
hollll.ll�: c.sc \' 11 entitle a r, 11
0 • th ... utccnt, and polit- 1 0 o'clo�k Th plOpe1 ty Ir" pmt
('nIl htmself a Dcmocrnt Sometimes I tl,�Jt"""
� CSt boy::. b!1.e ever n t'. COllS1Sts of the followmg 2 mules,
1t1 the past th::-re huve IJl.!CII I hose f � � nnd now I du I't no �O head hogs, a
few COWb, farm nnj
11'" the vo\;er-� of nl.Hoeh COl-ml} t I' f po t
I I J'i1 1 t b U"O" P n
_ \ ho e��l"IS'Jd t It,:mse �'c3 01 B q .,t ·1 I J � wdher to '''0 down [ \!ll
elllen!i, uggy, W .., 11, S,JI up 3.,
.:nev r r.U ..hrJ do :;.. W1llf� of II lillY In_ Ihe 01 POllI'uts of DclltocJ".ry on! �rIi1..
't;
h
la' nll.!. &olle household goods, a
m3y (;.cl ,Drop", II'" I dtO).u.t .. ly 'HlJ I "'� 1'"0 ,! !'f.,r I"�'''I'''\'II "f'r I�l"'''
f' 'i I'l� gl!t n c n goooll dtnnt·t n � 1rly new wrought lron 'Hll'gO, and
. l � VI L� V
I me ,
I , IOtiS nther !tlllf'\l;lJ
lit:. 16'vlly osh hltslu II tlt,_·, 1 I'" .U � LH;"; ,nnl1 1. J a lI"'"ht lo vot�
as \If��i\ her 0 on t}llnl.iHf; C i\1 ANDEU'§ON, SR
claiM ..\ scm:;o of j'll�th e !mJ (,l II( lUi h(' pleo£lcr-unLI] he ho.� till "11 111>011 �'<, {4� ihe same (���tp)
..hen they voteol 111 MondIlY'" l'rI' h'm"dl the obll&"l,bn Ito votu III a Snt -well J bess the�' u'r.,t "0 j,t I'ETIT'-I-ON-F-O-R-D-ISCHARGE
.11317 to permlt lhn Wldo,"', or
th!'ll (crt n wn} E cry mhn w 0 P�q tl· h h f
dOCC ..lscd t I' collcclorw{!lo�l to U�- rllli l('s In the Dl!mOclntlc prJ1nm'lcs
C or .!] ow 1n slte or tomte. Mn United States Dldrlct Court, Ea.t ..
I f1 1 hlund po
hat! a few wlrdij �W{1 �po"t tIl,'
,
ell1 D1vuion, Southern DutTlct or
.!lIwme the dnt .... s of ll(' 0 H'e \llIe le "bl'll,tes 111111s01f to SUppOI L thf' 1\0ml_ M t d Lh
C.
1 ttl 1
e\ nmg a she go v.;.1 t\t a \
eorgla
'hn.d !So near Y at lIlC( pelS of thnt Darty Ii ho docr, not, Y01Jng It ,How ou� west l)ud wC"nt �n 1
In the matter of W 0 L::mo,
GiVIl � due I crognltion io the flt�
I
he JS not a Dl.:mo( ral and h.18 no rlg11t J...lllcd hiS s l! nn. �\cct. or u.. 1 'I
r t i{'� boro, Bulloch county. bankrupti,
11CSS nntl wortlutness of the very pOJlw t Cf n hJrns If ollch
' 1
d} b�ll1kl uptcy
J 1 t.l I )
0 1 \\llS n cur.ZCl1 0 ma. & Il1. up und 'to t.he credItors of the uhove-nllm-
"ll ur youn� llIun W 10 pernu e( lIm� ThiS lends up to the local sugges- says Wen III she thlOW hlln over cd
bDllk! upt You ure hClcby netl
'Self to b� enlereu In OIJpomtioll to tiOIl that Bulloch county w,lI siand h fled
that the above-named banln upt
I I I J e I
or m;\rry 1m
her, fUI�weIlng' n c amour w uc 1
1
Us loyully by OUl nOl,1inee for Con- S d d I 1
has npplied for a dlschntge fl0m
m sLakcpi bt:hcvetl to be u all t.o ,.,
.1
un ay.-pu an Ira mc U{ t mfY
1
all debts {lrovable against hlm in
y
IgllSS
as If our own home m�\1l hau tlnd Jake ht:nt to chl1ch thIS m01I1- b nkluptcy
..Juty Ihe Tlnles feel. Impelled to been lhe wmner In fhc p"m.try Tho"e lOll .md they was 11 mOn ,ullg a 'fhl' ••ud apploCltlOn
Will be hemd
""':I thai never before have the
volees who aubscnbe to that haclweyod swell solo Po wns quotelllg stutist." by tHe Ulllted
States District Judge
done a more honorable and upright doctl111e of a neoded (hV1�i(lu nmotng ,mu ed that lhey wns oney 1 mun of
sOlll dlvu;ion. and dIstrict ,It the
th'-'lg I han they ,Iou in Monday'. elec_ the people, have a nght to go tho
Umted States Court room In the
ti
out of ten wdch tryed to lern to CIty of Savannah, GCOTg"Ul, 011 the
o�h stlll rcmuIOs fIxed m the Iomit in lhnl dtrecll0n, they
urc at sing songs Ma sed well goodness 21st UdY of No\ ember 1924, at
10
erc lIberty to J010 the Rcpubllcan party Il1Josc th'lts enufT. o'clock m
the (orenoon.
11rcast of lhc average mrln "' decp or nnytnlr.g else that appeals to I Mondny-Mr Glllcm was �\1l ex..
All crechtors of sald bunkrupt are
n\crsion to women m pubhc affulrs theIr fnncy, but 1hey nrc not at clltel tOlluy because he 8uen n fel�
notlf1cU to appear ut the tIme and
-on un. cquahty wlt.h mell However
place stated unci showw cause if ,my
IIluntly that averSIOn muy sometime.
liberty to call themselves Democr"ts low gel a hOle m 1 up nl the golf thcy can why the praycr o[ slUd petl-
be exprcsseu-however much It may
nor participate m Democruhc ufflllrB, hnx Pn oed why thats nothmg J tlOnel should not be granted.
aIler they have donc so InCldent.l1- got a hole III onc. Gillem says when
Dated at Savunnah, Georg,a, thi.
lle controlled b), absolute Jenlousy on Iy, It IS as truc as any trulh that no ..n<l pa says Why whenever I go
21st day of October, A D. 1924.
the part of some-lhe average mall bl
L 1\1 ERWIN, Clerk.
f
man has 1\ ng to vote for a neigh- 10 cbunge my socks I find I got. By N,argnl et 01: rke, Deputy Clerk.
feels thal he IS bemg ,Iepnved 0 bor or fnend In oPPosItion to the hole III 1. Then he laffed and (230ctltp)
'a..meUlIng Ihat IS hiS by ,hvlne right I
---------------
...nen women have SOld to bim, "We :'���en�:'��:�m:�1 �';Ii��r� 17�v: �ae�e:et�e� s:d 8��a:;�r Iwoo��n ��:� TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
.are not dependenl upon you any long_ a voice. 'he is comlckal or just dum.
New direclorles Will '••ued enrly
.... frqohretac'nshrdlucmfwypvbgkqJ
in November If your name. audre.s,
.,.,. for 'hrecl!�n and profection; We
Bulloch counly WIll .tand by Ohar_ Tuesday-l thol I was a gomg to) bu.m"ss or profession is omitted,
are able to altend to our own IIf-
lie Edwards for Congress. half 'to rake leave. lontte. But Incor�ectly listed, you conteruplate In-
fai .... Without dICtation or help from
---- just before .kool WBS left out I stallin� a lelephone. or dcsireB
an
AN ODE TO AUTUMN herd a ford begin to per out in front
auvertlsement >in lhe nexl i ....e,
......
" lu the main, il .,aB tb>s feel- I and there was pa natcheral aR 1I1e
pleR"e so. or wrIte the manager al
iIIt; which controlled Ihe mnGSes of
' once.
,hDse thousand men in Blllloch coun-
We are not gomg to reprinl "Th., w.titinjf to toke me out to hunt w"ll Statcsboro Telephone Oompany
Frost is in the Pumpkin,"becaulICench nllts. Wen we had a grate time (610ct21)
.,. who votcd agnlnst the widow who paper in the cOUlllrv 18 TMIW busv do-I, pa done all the wllk Jicken em up
-----------
.-Ite4 to oerve in the eapacity to
, Notice to Debtor. and Creditoro.
wblelt her decensed hu.band hud been
ing Ihe same. thillg. We wan� to be and
all I had to do WBS clime up All person. holdIng elUlms ngalnst
cbosen. Asldc hom Ihe clement of
dlfferenl, '0 mslead of followmg the and shake cm do",", the estllte of John Holland,
deceased,
)leT1!ollal opulDnl of her opponent,'
example of Ihe others we'rc golnK I Wensda�-we thot .um of goiftK are
notified to present Bame to the
a.ere
p t/ ttl 10 offer a new Autumn ode. Aond here I
away lomte but pa says Its go�nll undersigned
WIthin the time pre·
. ,!".as "tO Simi
men excep generaf it is: to rllm rna and pn IS good wether
scribed by Ia\v, and all persons In-
GppoSlllO a e ectlng women to 0
debted to sHld estate are notified to
"'_ h" I
•
1'he houseWIfe .ounts her cans of protlta. when rna .ays II will r�in
"",e. T at t llS sentIment IS not moTt f' h h II
.
t tAd 1 f th
make prompt 'settlement with the
erul IS Ihe thlll for which we
rUlt, t e unter sa lea forth to pa saYa
I won.
.
n 0 em undel'8lgned. B. H HOLLAND,
'�h ttl tg t It shoot, Ihe football fiend begins lO 1\ generally .11 w.,y
'. rlghl. l (230et6te) Executor.
�IB a congra u a e our
vo ers:d. root and legislature••Inrt to loot. Thlrsday-m, ,Iussent
want ino
n B thll':t!r of pndc that, over�rl 109 T
'
\ 'tb SI' H
\Wi.!:��Gk ""'-"1Ids"",�'·'I-r..11;0;" re'�dICe the men voters "on he buckwheat cakes WIll soon be, 0 rUn .", IPPY Igems fon .D.IUu �a ...lB.
.
p hJ I' 1 tI b bl here and sorghum 'Ins.es 100 WIll
ncct he gcls poor grudes lino! GuaranteedRtliefiD HoIU8
""�g t ClOse ves 0 do It! C llTIW e chee� and o'er the chl1d;en!'s 'faces I chews tobacco. But
even at that
Ping to u worthy woman In distress
'
, I h k' Ih I
' h
.
.
b
smear Its stIcky mess {rom car to 1 Ie IS t C onuy 11.1 In e
c ass wac
•ot only had her hie companIOn, t e ellr. The bird dog hunts the timid I
elll" playa JUICe harp and Wlggel h,.
,lIl'Olcctor and head of the family been '1 b t t k th f' h d ellrs. AI 1 hme.
tUelli bul Ihe only practIcal thing
qual" u s fI es e fig tene
...r vaiue he po sesse<l-Ihe offIce to rnbbl� s traIl, the
burrs �el In the MRS. HUGHES RECEIVES
_hlCb the people had elecled hlm-
hor.c s tall, and aulumn wmds bcgln
Iutd gone WIth him. It was a" if a t�
W811. The. apple butter stews nnd
TEACHERS' LIFE CERTIFICA;rE
lather had prepared n meal for hi. bll�s,
the Ihnfly houseWife stirS and Mr•. Lula Warnock Hugh•• , tea,eh­
.amily, and, a5 Ihey were about to
�mlles �s she, reftects up?n Ihe pllea er of
the Brooklet High school, ia �e
sit down 10 cat, he hau been .trickclI
of frUIt she I canined In ,hfferent posse.sor of one of the hfe cer�lfl.
4ead; nod un If somc ovcrpoWCllng
styles. Farewell straw hah nnd open cates Issued by "tate school 8upe�in­
.sb'eDgth, towering above them, had
hOBe, farewell my gauzy underclothes Icncleltt and Governor Clifford Vial-
6......tened to sn.ltch from their very
Ihe Wind begtns to nip our nose, to I ker. The certIficate
is one of n ,*n­
_Guths thc meal whICh they werc
lell the truth we darned 'DiCar froze. dred awarded ilL the entire stote Mrs.
Hughes was given the certificate uhon
,aboul 10 e·ooy. It was lhls thing
r
";"ich the voters of Bulloch county
TOO MUCH PRETENSE bemg a grudute of Brenau 'Pol.
_,d by nn overwhelming voice shoulrl
lege, huving taught in schoolo of !his
:lOot be done.
We asked a well-known Stotesboro statr. for fiftcen years,
and pn�sed
Gradually the vote�s of Bulloeb
mun Ihe ofber day, a mllr, who �llent satl.factory
examination.
.counly are coming to accpt as 8
several years of his life in II large
--_.....,__.
r'.!dlty and a rIght, woman's parhcl-
CIty, why he prefers to hve m n small
Educution 18 great stuff, but the
pltiou In pohtics. The time is not 80
town. H1s quick response was.
Statesboro man who writes dollars
&r �/hcn men Will wonder \vhat SOlt
tlThere's too much pretense in the
wlth one HI" may have the bIggest
er mlstakc ljr'nlimcnt they possess!?rl clly." "'b"a"nk.....,...oc.,.c...
o
...".,.n"t�= ..."._....,,,,..."""',..
• _mr.h constraiPed them to cry ouL
It's t\ very good answer nnd nno '1�����@W«�(�.�'®f���@���«�(�
.1t3J:nst the cou'r.5cl find mel of their
we Wish nIl of our readers would'
.....omen in off'llrs of st ItC. End. of study
ovcr We mcel flOIn hmo to
Lime some who pretends to be somew
�n ..rg bH:y are not j people who prew
tend to ha�e thai whteh they hav�n't
gQt, who lovc to boast of rich IIlI,,}
tlvee, resHhng elsewhcre, or of bow
much mOl ei thbr pmd for u place of
i urmturc or a dl ess ot somethmg
clsc th 11l lhey rc"lIy pntU, people who
pletcllli that "lhmgs nrc too dull
ht:rc" and thut people do llnngs sb
much bct tor In oLher town� they h . ..1.v('
Ived In You lnow thc type we arc
alkmg about, and you nrc prob Ibly
;Iat! that there arc few of thClr stripe
nUlls communlty, an.d that you don't
have to SIt and hsten to them very
S. \T1JR�E _ . __
S�gSdtIP'-I:JON hAT!. \
One Yenr, $150, SIX Moltt.hi1, 7;)110
Pour ivIonths, 50c
imteroti as b!Jl l ,,1 J
l
!
28, 19011 U\ I I" .' .... I ,... •
\
,�lO, Ga. uratcr l' \ 11'·
rrru�s l\1HICh -. J • I HEAT WHERE YOU WANT IT
VOTING OR JU!lr�CE nnd when y06 want lt, is an exclUSIve I
fe"tu,e of OlJr e ctr.c heater It·s
�o convenIent au( clea1lly, too-now
thuh-;' 10 holher vnt.lll A turn nr the
SWitch arqi tlle"C' you 01 c-enough
hent und to sparc
J.�A. An:pl!SO
Pumbmg, Heating nnd Elcctrienl
Oontractor
Ar:ency EUlson Mnzdo Lamps
Estimates Chee.fully Given
Phone 309, 34 North 1\Iain Street.
THERE IS CHARACTER
Hi evelY monument deSIgn we erect.
We glve to e\,c=y memortal stone a
dtHLlllCllVC mUl'\ruluuhty, We tum to
Impt'rt to plt our output \D exprea.-.,.
SlOn of pcr::onnl mtcr(!st and sympa.... J...
t.hy We are 111 eparccl to suumit .,llCC-
luI dt:'Slg'ns lur l1lCmOT181s and WIll btt
glnu to ha,e yOU cal! or Jlhone us to "
call on you
The Capital Monument Co.
Oecll W Brannon
_________________
Monnger
Jno. M Thayer
Asst. Monoger.
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
NO FRACTURE IS SO SERIOUS
that our weldinl{ cannot repair. 11hIB
you cun put down as u positive fact
We arc prcpnrcd to mcnd any breal"
erl\ck. chipping. or defect many P'ort
of youre ar. truck or mach nery w.lh
our .kllled weldi (': proce ...
our .kllle�lding process.
"
)
Do I'ou Need
Mules?
IF YOU ARE IN TIlE MARKET FOR A MULE, FOR
ANY PURPOSE, &EE OUR PEN AT PARKER'S LOT.
WE ARE MAKING PRICES RIGHT AND CAN FILl�
YOUR EVERY REQUIREMENT•
1;ms ktnd me never 1 cl\cherl In II
mpglc day Ste} by "top we come t.,)
:!o·CTa.lc c.ncl cvcniunlly rccogn17e no..
.rizbt, thoso thlD�'S �lgulnst whIch
lb\'}o hrs 31ways be n un un govern·
\ .nhl. �T1d unrer.soaabh"- prejmlice 1\it'n1'...'\11 nO more sudde1lly permlt them·
\ l hr.s to acl{rO'\'llcd�e the fIght of
-.or.Q'T'U'Tl 2':; equals 10 '[)ubhc ntTal s than
fi1PV could bnn3 thcmsl'h et) to an
!"f"OV"" -uddenly any other ihlng whlcn
tho), t'ad been tnuflht for a life-bme
vro.s not r.g-hl In the contes\. of
'lain y, there wns no dIspute uS to
1:h 1itness of the women to hold lhe
�i
: Parker & Clark
PradnctJ.!
Nurse t 'I� i.:J
M13 N. E. Snow, of R01 te
11 noar Pari"' 'Tenn .. tell' th�
stor:f of lier eX!lCrl(lflCa as
follows:
"r am 62 yeors old and 1
have been u. p:cact'cul nurse
fol' more than 20 years, tak­
mg mostly mutermty cnseg.
One of my d:lUghtel.'s sUlfel ed
from crml.pmg at . .. She
would just bend double ILUd
hnve to go to beu.
. • tV,f-f.i;;. u'
Lo_i,e�il!! Doiee
'rne CtD.ll efiul 1m'! )�yer
The Ford car delivers more usehu. care-free,
economical service per dollar invested than
any oth�r car. Its sturdy, rtgid construcnon
is s[.Uang evidence of elldunng materials.
Every Inwute operation IS sClent:lfically tested
and ,lccurately checked.
Control 01 natural resources and complete
manufactura in large volume have'made pos·
sible value that is the one standard by which
every motor car must necessarily be jlldged.
The Ford car IS the logical and nec�ary
chOIce of the buyer who wants to get
the utmost IrOID every motoring dollar.
The Tounng Car
$�O�
�xS f'iii/�,JJ
cme� s an indiVIdual she was not
tConm 1crcd by the masses of those
I
..."�O vo1cd a 311lSt her; It �9'as with
l!1Cm a malter whlCb they believed to
be principle On the other hand,
1.'RP£p. who su"Oported hor, recognized
:.\ nrinclpJe of rlgllt and fnirness, and
4)r-;'vc 3') tralght to It as the mariner
=11, WIth the North atar ao hiS
�idc.
'Wc rejoice WIth the people of Bul.
loch county that they have establish·
..ed tbeir right to call themselves fair
and just to women.
----
Why is It thut u man will su!'ler for
.."il.';ht hours :>0<1 Ihcn raise Ihe roof
j[ the doctor takes 10 mmute. to
oftell
There IS no place for pretense 111
., towin, of thl� size. You may prnc·
tlce Il In a lalge clly and gel hy.
11at 1l's cllft'crent IH:He, Wh�lC every
anc IS a nelghbor �\1ld SCClcts do nul
cm1lln sec I ets, where honesty 15 "I ill Ibe bcsl pohey and where .he trulhlias a habit of croppmg out at unex-
ected mom!1nts When our frlend
5f1H.l he ltlted the smaller fown beCnU3l:
It IS so full of pretense be gave n
'l1Jghiy fine argument 10 favor of
the place he has picked oul as h'"
home. Yet all of Us try to keep pre­
tense in the larger CltICS, or at least
at a safe ..hstance from here.
&!un bmd
The Wamill1's Tonic
lJcmollnfll hie 1\!1llll
an.ctbla&ter:i.!aSuU'tl
C(,u � ----- .. $5:2S
r:::�',;r��!:;:I : : ��g I
All (I(I,C�:J fob. Dctrud .'
Yuu can 1m''! all)' ,"oflcll�
mekin. t1 'Innil duwn pu'¥"
mt!nl und o,rnllJ:lIIR' Cg�'y
kT,nl Ivf' 'he b.sl,IIICL Or
\V�ek�; ���c;,�:�lep�;r:
Th� FOf'il &.Iv" If' (II ),'UI"
��f��:b��h tl�,:;;"B��!l
Wl13t haS becomc of Ih" 0Id-1a.h·
limed Slatesboro woman who used
� end her daughter csloco scraps
1rt'.If t tc Ilew dreSlle<! she had to make!
,
was recommended to her nnd
, she only had to tuke .1bout
two boLiles, when she hlLruly
knew thnt It was .. " she
suffered so little pain.
Hl\'l y youngest daughter
was run-down, weak and
nervous, and loolted Jilr.c she
dIdn't have a bIt of olood
left.-just a walkinrr skeletoll,
no appetite and tll ed ..n the
time. 1 lI;8ve hel two bottles
of CardUl. It bUIlt her up
and .he begau eatmg nnd
soon gained in "'elght IUId
baa been 50 well since."
'Miayhe, too, the Statesboro wOw
CurdUl, the,Vloman's r.('Ol'Jc,
\
has helped suffering women
tn,m who doesn't make bIscuit hke for over forty yeUlS. Tty it.
molher used to make, has a hu... At all druggtsts'.
band who doesn't mako Ihe money '�������(�®I���EI�-�l�OO��..!tl Ithat 1ather used to make..' '\WW
c.,t 10 hirl1.
!HURSD�Y, oct 23, 19�4. BULLOCH TIMES ¥D,STA�!ORO �_��S
r:Jo+-:-'l'++++++-l'-l'-l':l'++'l'+i-:'-H-+'H++++++-H-l-++++
TWO INTERESTING SUBJECTS �-===�.::_ :.-,-:-�-::-:-::::.�=�:=:-:::��=�-:------:?======::!:��
,
I I . 1 , ':Ii AT METHODIST CHORCH SUNDAY I V\' I' l'\"i �..�
"
j
I iAlD10 � The pasto; of ,the �ret�O(h.t thr�ch '\ '.' - +,� - -' - .1:1\¥ \ " 1:1:1 is announcing subjects for llls�us' �..:....._ _, t!
�_ I • i -1- S1011 at the mormqg and eVC:I1�ng I ..; ....1 l (u l' • !
WORi,l) SERms \ BY AIR 01'
hou s Sunday winch should be I ol f .., ,. N I r r.
r
lot-
I'
,
PLAY BY PLAY.
' :j: unusual Interest to tho people, of
1+ .\-- +
Statesboro J
r
i{o DEMONSTP.ATIQNS ... At the mbll,illg hour the sub'[cct
io!- ' .i-i Will be "Sholl 'fhe Sab't",.th Be Ob
tIJ:. "..,
+, served .In Statesboi o?" It 1S ap
�. ,,'"
'h
� 1.4.I! 00 -I-' par nt to all who
me r.lIlnlh" with
+
the ettuation as to So. bath observ-
;t: $.(!If.lJ 1T8,�
-
'�1 ;' r.C" [-�6.one f J!i :1 t nnce III OUI cILy, thut less and Ices
1"
regard 13 bemg had for the p! oper
,.:;I-i••l...I••%' ..:·..·:...:••:.·:... ·t··:�·1· ..:.·:1 �.�:".�".:'''I"'�').+.:'':''.:.'�+�''+-i••:u!--·!.. ·!'"·:·-t··t--·r..
___ . �_,
obselvnnee or the day whwh 'S sel
_ __ npru t for I est Dud wor�lllp In a
, PO 'TAL SCHOOL NO ES manner, tillS SltuutlOn wtll be dealt
WIth In the &e1 [1"1011 Sund3y mornin(!,
Businc ...s nltm, un lI... cl n ..lId the l!1lt
zens of the Clt.y m gener�lI :.Ire ulgeu
to attend
'
Sunday cvenmg the su1>ject of the
sermon wIll be "Cun a Pelson, Oncn
Saved Ever Be Lost?" Th,s IS the
messng whIch wns to hnve been ue­
hvered last Sunday C\rcnmg, but It
was nccessUllly postponed on aCCount
of the reception of a large 'IlumbeJ
of new members 1I1to the church a�
that hour, wInch consumed consllier
oble tJnlC Thls dlFCUssiol1 shollld bt,
of mterest to all church members
RInCe It has to do so directly With
Chrlstmn lIVIng
Spocial mUSIcal selectIOns Will be
rendered at each scrVlce.
There us in Statesboro, as ID man::,'
other pillces, an imh11'erence townrli
the proper observance of the Sab­
bath which IS positively alarming
This indIfference IB, nt present un­
doubtedly all the in..reosc.
Seven locnl drug stores arc open
almost nil day every Sabbath Not
onl), are medicines sold frQm these
stores, but any article of morchundise
carried can be purchose,1. Fruits,
groceries, drinks, tobacco, .etc., ore
oold in a >few other places of bu�i­
ness In tbe ty every Sabbath. If
any O'ne of thelle business houses hac;-I
a right to be' thus engaged on the
Sabbath, then everyone has the Bam
right. Furthermore, it all of the
have such a right, then It would seel
thnt every merchant ahould have th
same right.
Several g••aline IlIling stations al
"Iso open here every Sabbath du,
One or two local retail dealers I
gasoline, ete., keep their plnces close
on the Sabbath because of their T<
gard for the laws, both of God an
'
man, governing such matters.
q
Is It right for those who dare II;;
do the right to have no protectiol
TAX COLLECTOR':'; ROUND.
from eompetltor. who disregard thl I will be at the 'fOllowing plucet
laws of both God and man? 'or tho collection of taxes.
Suppose all Btor•• , shops, mills, etc, Monday, November a-Ollto 8 to
in Stotesboro should choose to de
� :15; 1. V. S,mmons' 8 4& to 9
i.eefieli! 9.30 to 10; Knight's .tOI L
a. the some few are doing-what to :30 to 11; SLllsolI 11.80 to 12.30
dIfference would it make! Cculd dubert 1 30 to 1 4"' Olney 2 tr
State.boro nfford this! � .15'; LInton Neal'. aid horne plac<
Whll do 80 ,many al our people
2:80 to 2'45; Ben Kangetet's 316 to
make of the Sabbath a'holiday rathel
3.30; Dun' G. LOIII.r's 4 to 4 :16; J
D. McElveen's 4 :80 to 6; W. O. Iter'
than 8 holy' day! Is it true that we at night. '
are coming to use'the Sabbath as a T�lesdny. November 4-Denmark
day of plea_ure ratber than a day ItatlOn 8 to 8 :15
a. t:I ; D. E. De
t rt f d"
'Loach'. store 8.20' to 8.80; Nevil.
se opa or IVlne purposes! Busl- station 8 :45 to 9 :30; K. H. HarvIlle's
ness deallngs, 1roUcking, and the like 10 to 10:15; A. O. McOorkel's 11 to
Bre always out of order on the Sab 12 '30; J. D., Kennedy's store 2 to
bath..,
'
,
2,30; J. V Brunson'. 2 :46 to 3; Reg
Itt I f
Ister from 3 :30 to 4 :80.
g I no t me or .teps to be, taken Wednesday, November 6-W. W
to stop such thmgs? Aud wbo is Bland's store 8 to 8 :15 a. m.; 1320th
to blame for all this? b it he who ('ourt ground 8 '45 to 9" Aaron sto
pe'jletrates these crimes and aloo lion 9 :45 to 10; Port�1 10 30 to
those Who tolerate t.he hke? It woulc'
12 '80; Frank P"rrish's .tore 1 to
1'30; Dllve Finch's store 2 30 to 8;
�eem ao. F. G BI�ckburll" 3 :15 to 3 30' E S
Our Amerlcun civJilzntion owes It.. Lane's store 8..,5 to 4. Middle Ground
bemg, Its greatness, 10 no smull sense, school 4 SO to 4 45
t th d I h h d
TllUrsd"y, November 6 - Aleola b'
.
f�r t�e r��:bat�u�/��: °pas��e T�e 830 to 8:46; Brooklet 930 to 12 States oro bzsuraltce Agen(1).
chuTcb, to wh,ch we owe creult for t'mTjme
used IS ··:t'C "h:i����boro 'PHONE 79
J
ulmo t all the r'Jl.I progress we buve TalC Oollector, Bulloch County, Gll
made and nre m.lkmg, cannot func- (2Soct2tc)
wl-+++++"!-!o+++++-I·++++·:··H·+-l"r+oI·+·;'-l..!·.,f·++++'+-I·+oJot·
tlOn without the Subbath Wheu our -----:--------------"---=-,-,
----------------�-------��
Sabb. til c;oes, then the church and '!t-l-+oH+H+l-++++++-1-H'+++++++++'1-++++,z-!o++++rH+,z'++I++++.1-+.,z-+oH++.!
••r-fI
CIVlhzatlOD must pel1sh.
+
Let Usi think these thl·,g. over. ':t" 1-Xl ] d t 'h fi t
. .
fi
.,.
carefully,
LELAND MOOR�
'." n e are g,. a 0 s are rs .. 'prIZ.� In oat' l
100 KI\31AmS-m WORK * parade wlth Harry W. Smlth, Jeweler. *
FOR RfGORD von I 1 'J
ChIcngo, III, Oct. 15-The entIre -I.'I!.: Ref"mem,h,er'Saturday is the la�t day to tmembership' pf almo.st 100,000 I.. +
1200 Kiwanis clubs m lhc Umted :�
I �
Slates are now erigaged UI the cam· .r::�. )oet free set o� ware wi·th' "'-AfaJ·estl·Cpalgn to Becure u 1 ecord vote In the � 'J iV.I
coming presulcntiul election, nccord· +
109 to un 3JlnOllnr.ement made today :�
by V-ictor n.r Johnson, InternatJOn3.1 to,.
nrC<llllert Of tho organl2atlon. He-1-
�nld that olthou'gh all the clubs are :t
now engaged m the t cducatlOnnl work -+
ot every nature in connection Wlth .t­
th.. campaign, the member. would .j­
coticen lratc on the personal work of +
actually gettmg the citizens to go tbe 'I-
polls on November 4th, and in tbis t
manr,cr di�ectly inftuence the castmg :+ •
several milion votes. •
",sclentistln:NeW'¥OrkSaYSCo�r"l:E aines Hardware Compan7
CDn be cured WIth the X·ray, but :I:
Statesboro ,�en wJll go rlgh! on car-! .:. • I
lug for t)lern with a razor. ii-+-l-+*++-lMr-+++++'+++++++++-:.+"'+-f'I�olH"�+J'.+"f++-f+-i!O+HI+"t-fMIo++f+lIo_+;H+I.....1iI
1 l' AND 2ND G ADE�
'I'he first lurid second grades hrwe
I bean. very strlct 11\ observmg
hCl,Hb rules, espcclUlly. They nre
1'he Candler county lUlr, helu in
Bathe face, hunda, lwck, and curs
m MetteT lust week, bogtnlllmg Wed­
eVt'ry morntng, <:,_omb hmrj clean finw nesclay
un 1 conlmulIlg through S!1t­
I'ef" nntls; clean teeth ,urday, was well p�4tronized and VIas
We arc hymg to have at least a pronounced '�Ucccss In every way
IIX two-mill utes dnlls evcry uay.1 Elgbt schuols of the county COIn­
These drllls ,"clud . the ,useful selhng' peted for ""zos and the ,lIsplay" ,n
up exercIses We "Iso get much help' that dep,ntment
were mo t cre(ht
from the Iitllc health games.
'able F'o's.bly the most admired fea-
Some time JS bemg glven lo IDak-1
tUIC of the imr was the ladles' de·
ing health postel's, and rcadlllg heaH tJ artment.,
whereIn was dIsplayed an
stories. We ale gomg to make
abundance or work nnu domestic
booklets soon I flClencc. The ClirIO dep�lrtmcnt
\'a3
The seconu grade hns an intcrcst-I replete
wlth mnny antlq_ue llrbcles
ing steoncll on thclr board of IIFnends
of lntercst
and Enemies of Good Health."
'rhe agricultural building was fill-
SAR� ULSEY, Reporter
ed W1th most cred,t.,ble 9xlllb,ts, onu
competltIOn wns strong among the
farmers of the county for honor•.
Qlllte a good many Statesboro peo­
ple attended the fair durmg Its
A PLEA FOR SABBATH
OBSERVANCEINS1ATESBORO
FIFTH, SIXTH AND SEVENTH
Our class >s Interestcd In health
work. We work hard to keep the
daily rccord nnd to kecp our room
In a healthful eondillon.
We are keeping health note-books,
and making health posters.
We have n contest each day b ...
tween Ihe 111'0 cl•••eo to Bce who
.kee� Ihmr parts of the room neat"
est.
Thla week we arc going !o study
Why we should drink milk, and mllke
'food. poste""
CANDLER MILLER, Report...
progress
lITERARY DIGEST HAS
MISLEADING STRAW BALLUT
Wnsbmgton,OcUO.-The Dem·
oeratic nahonal committee In 1\
<ltatellleni wued here tonilrhl d..
livered n vigoroul attack upon Itraw
vO'OOs In ,eneral and the Literary
Digest .traw vote In particular,
e1amlng Ihat Itraw polls were unre­
Ii'" and served 10 eonfu8e voters.
�traw vole being conducted
by the Literary D,ge.t, the .tate·
ment aS8erted, was "obviously un­
fair," because the ballot;. were sell'
to voters "in the ratlo of nearly
three Republieans to one Demoerat:
The Democratie national commit­
tee Ilttncked tbe poll not only on
the grounds of tho ,hstributlon of ils
ballols but upon the hlslory of pre-
VlOUS Digest polli. •
"If the country had voted In 1916
as the Dlgest'a pol� indicated,
Hughes' pluralIty would have been
4,698,635 insiead Gf the pluralily of
&91,385 whIch President Wilson re­
ceIved," lhe statement declared
Analyzing the 1016 poll in detaIl the
stalement ftBid Ibe .tote. whieh It
covered gave Hughos nn average of
68 per cent of the total vole. while
In the actual eleJlion he receive"
bul 48 per cont.
1'he Democratic critlci.m of "Iraw
polls extended bcyond the Diges,
balloting to mnny Oth?IS most
-
of
whIch were termed unreliable, nn J
far from diBinterested.
� __ I
We heald yeslerda� of one Stales­
bora man who calls his wife "ex·
perlence" He snys she costs hIm
much.
SEED OATS FOR SALE
FIFTH SIXTH AND SEVENTH
GRADES
'The tlflh, sixlh and seventh
«rades have appointed henlth offieer.
to keep our rOoms e1enn.
We devote flftcen minutes per day
10 physlclll'trainlng, in whieh we are
Im)troving.
Tbe seventh grade for the pasl
week has scored ulmost 1000/0 in
the hygienic rules that are being
practiced in lite ochool.
Our work wiII be mo�e interestinlr
jn Ihese grad"" wh�n. we bcgin OUI
health posters and chart •.
LUKE HENDRIX, Reporter.
HIGH SOHOOL
Realizing that physical fitn.ss con.
tributes 80 much to ouceess in life,
we are trying 10 develop Ihose health
hnblt. which will develop our bodies
as well 118 keep them In a healthly
eondition. Our rooms and yatds are
cleaned by the pupIls, who are divided
tnlo work patrola. We lake .itting.up
"xerd.es each day In Ihe open air.
We select snch exercises "8 will
strength.n the lungs, mcrease tbe
cliest expansion, an.d develop every
mu.cle in Ihe body. These exercises
give one an exhIlarated feeling wilh·
out Ihe bad afler effects which re­
wIt from nrtifieiol stimulation.
Organized and supervised play I.
another pari of our plan for physi.
cal training. Nothing makes o'r_e feel Home grown Fulghum seed oats,
80 much like domg good work in the testcd and proved to be the equal of
class rOom as a bolly conlested game th,' best. �nperior 10 mo_t of thD.e
at reces". We havc been plllYlng "hipped
from outs,de tetrltory Those
baskcl bun and ploymg ground ball
who kn{)wll Ihe ,hffcrencnc in good
oats an,1 sorry. will npprCclute the
but me.ln to gel many more games kmd I om offcring Deliver",1 "I
&S SOOIl as pos.,ble. We necd play. my lIome at $1 25 pu busbel R G
ground equipmcnt and we hope our DEKLE, Rel�i"ter,
Route 1
parcnts will org"nlZe a parenl-teucb- (lGocl2tP��)"",=========",.
er t!ssocmtion nnd coopcrnie with us rt;��; b�T m01'(J closely)guardcd by
In sccuring It. Palol1ts should realize the aotborlties against contaglOus
,
tl�ut the SIJlrlt and enthusiasm lof diseases. All this calls for close co­
chIldren gOing 10 'scllodl have' a good operatHl'n of the parent... Who WIll
deal to do Wllh lhelf progress 'in be the rrt mother to �ake the iOlt'"­
their studies. We need dental and tlve m stortlng a P, T. A, !
muieol Inspectiou for our school We Reporler�-==:------===-:='-':!=:'�==_""'__=_=-=--=�-=i.-=�=-
. ,
HAVE JUST RE'fURNED ;FRbM tHE MARKETS WITH
t r,
+
TWO CARLOADS OF CPHorCE MULES, S1i1LECTED
WIT1-1 THE GREATEsir dARE AND BOUGHT AT THE
RIGHT PRH�ES. WE AIm \PREPARED' TO S-OPPLY
YOUR NEEDS AND TO SAVE yOU MONEY ON YOUR
PURCHASE,
SEE OUR MULES AT B. T. MALLARD'S LOT IN WEST
STATES�ORO.
,. I�'
FOf REN"'I'-Up-. t II S np ,rLruc�ll!' ...Ul. � . c S' .:,,11 _!. 1,1u.J _t,t)
(Dec �tc) I
UH J .. �Ll· -\ , .... � ,I,J� vJ uU), �h
street r1!�,J .. ]j lj • .1. .... -.%1..)\, .. 1
(1�ocIJ'")
-
We wnnt 1,000 bus tls L3r OJ n t I
Bllllg In uu.. lC ,Itll\l,.S E A
l.di G ,1 (.;0 (lGocI3t.J
AN 1:�D - th\lO-\!lOPP'41: tor l\.Q·
01> tluee-bollil.: furln, � U liltUu_
_
El�
_ _ _.
_
(10 I� 0)
lo,GGS, fiOc 1-'''1 U(I7:Ull JhJllC II I j., l' I
L'i.;o;Ih yJ.u.t �!:,t, .�HI\l#
Al'�, b" ... u.:!�uo o. '.1
FOR SAL�1-1'o nler' og, 1
months old N1U I allg('\ Clld in.,:
hunt�r lice rca!JoJlublu. Appi1.
CUIC 'rlmeJ (�aoctl\p)
F'LORIDA »ANll.--:4.hD tluM '(V
11'01-<. ALC;-� Ol full P,ll Uf_HIu:r
aod,o'b J A <,1\[\£0 :ll, J'bt"
C.tf.11.. t.:t 11111(/ I
FOR SJ\LE.=i.{Clfci.- pears, l.nge til d
oweet, $1 00 1'01 bu ,hel Mrs J
B. LANI";H, BI oklet. Ga.
(230ctltp)
FUB. SALE-On-e bland new- 'rhom·
lull two·holSe welgon for $'/500
R. H WAR OCK, Brooklot, Gn
(25seJl�tc).
__�
_
i�OR SALE-S r"wberry plants: �I
klllds of 1I0welB. Scu 01 phone
3232, MIt:;. SOPH1E LINDSEY,
Cilto. G a (90ct2tp)
FORSALE-Ezy 1\Iuny cotton -seuli,
11I,\(le llh buies PC!! acrf! dus your.
Pnec, $1 76 )lei bushel. C. A
JOINER, Houto A, Box 187. Sta­
tesboro, Gu (20cI4fp)
I."U1'; ::.AL],;--Lot foucy k. 1. Pul
lets. anu sevoral nice new c..lmmg
tallies dl11'eront "'"CS MRS. W
L. JONES, New Brooks Hotel.
(230ct2tp)
LoST-Boy scout Sii"C:-;lmostMw,
WIlS, lost on the road north of
Stateshoro one momlllg IlISt week.
Finder WIll pieuse IOllve at Trap-
nell-Mikell's sto,e for SUitable re
ward. (230ctltp)
FoiCSALE-Oiikbiid;-whIte iroll
1>ed, br.,.s boo, bally �ed. two
sets NlIt.ollal bed �prlngs, mattresR.
go cal t, cit OSBCl wH�h .etnnd, ward
robe. Apply No. 6 Inman street.
_.
(230ctl tP.,,)�_'�_� _
ES'rRAy�'rhere Itas been ut my
pl!'c. stnce last spring one black
L nd whlte PIOU IIch.Cl' YOu.rl llg
wOlglllng ubout SOO pour.ds, �11
mnrhed. Owner Clan. recover UPOI'
payment of expense.. J. 1.1
IlTSH0P (2Soctltp)
FOR-SALE---'Budded
-
pe'an trees
(SluUJ t, Ji'rolschm·, Scnloy, l.luu�1
aud Moncy Maker.) I From 3 to ,1
L I"'. VU l;C .lej 4 lO G feeL, 7u cents,
5 to G feet, $1.00; 6 to 7 fcet,
$125 G. W. JOYNER Stales-
�.0;:��.::.��:.�_. �p2
Milch Cows
BUGGIES- WAGONS
WHITE HICKORY WAGONS
BARNESVILLE AND EMPIRE BUGGIES
AM STILL IN THE MARKET FOR CHICKENS, EGGS
AND HIDES.
(18aep2tc)
28-10 WEST MAIN
, I
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t
Just �eceived carload
. Good" G'j"ade Milch Cows
at H.. ea-$onable Prices.
It'pays to sell cream.
I
.
i IF . INTERESTED SEEStatesboro Creamer7, "
* J.
B. AVERITT
�r ���D�!I;tJ:�t.
HI I 1 I 1,+++++++++++++ I 1 I I I 1 r I I 'I· ... I I I I WI �
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TO'RNA1JO'INSU'RANCE
A disastrous storm has visited our county and destroyed
a number of our leading farmers' buildings, It may be
your tlme next. Don't delay. The rate is reasonable.
Ranges.
We\lead. others Coliow.
SUCH IS LIFE
..
VAll 'Z.e111l
BUB DuZ
) DH S
KEEPING THE
HAT ON
It Is Wonderful
whatyou can do with
Sheetrocl<.
lISE Sheetrock for walls and ceilings innew constructIon - your horne office
ga age store warehouse or farm buildings
Hake repairs to old walls and ceilings with
Sheetrock
/ Remodel WIth Sheetrock
Many uses and all economical Sheetrock 18
highest grade gyp, 11 cast In sheets Just
nil 1 It to JOIsts or studding
It mikesjireprooj, non warping permanent walls
and ceilings-at low cost fakes any decora
tlon- paper paint or Textone The Sheetrock
Decora or
Made only by the Uruted States Gypsum
Company
Ask your lumber or building material dealer
for a sample and pnces
UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPAl
205 West Mm roe Street CI cago III n018
R If U ::; T' Of!
SHEE1�I�OCK
THE F'i r e p r o o ] WALLBOARD
All persons n e forb dden to hunt
fish or otherwise trespn as upo 1 tho
lands of the Pierpont Mnnufactur ng
Co, located on tho Ogeeches ver
n the Hagan d str ct A I prlvl egea
I eretofore gr nted arc withdrawn
P rpont Mnnufactunnll Co
(18scp2tp)
-- .. --....-
l\1ALAruA
WVESA
HEAVY MARK
ADMINISTRATOR.s SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I pu -suanco or an order passed by
the court or or I naty of Eman el
county Georg B at ts I,. Septem
ber term the u ders gned will sell
before the court house door In Sia
tesboro Ga w thin the legal hour.
of sale on Ihe first Tueaday In No
vember next to the h ghest b dder
tor cosh as tl e properly of estate of
Ida L Robe ts deceased for the pur
pose of pay ng debt. of sa d dceoa..ed
nd for d str !Jut a a 0 101 of land
n tl e to vn of Broo let Bullae!
coun y Ga front ng 115 teet on
Juno street and extend n� back be
t" een p ral el I nca 92 I feet bound
cd h by Lane street east by New
st eet sou h by land. of E J Re d
west 111 1 nd. of A W Lane nnd
kn.own 8' the W C ,Robert. lot
October 6th 1924
S T FI ANDERS
Admr estato of Ida L Robert
n<>ccascd
FOR HIGH CLASS PIANOS
A1'4D PHONOGRAPHS
FRO!':! FACTORY TO YOU
AT nIGHT PRICES CASH
OR CONVENIENT TERMS
E PERT TUNING, ETC
WRITE
�EROME FOLLETTE
STATESBORO GA
Th. comp.lllng fore. whIch
• ttracts to .n .xposltlon I.
the educ.tlon.I ...Iu. of Its
exh.b.ts Thl. ,..ar. axpos'
tlon will off.r a gr••ter ........
tJ' of .ducation.1 axhlblts
th.n .n,. pra..iou• .".nt.
Tha .nt.rtalnm.nt f.....,..
this ,..ar wHl gIv. mora good•
old faa"loned enJo,.mant and
thrll" th•• a...r b.fore ,.....
••ntad .t .n,. Southam Ex­
po.'t'o••
BrIng The Whol. "emll7-
Dad and til. Do,... Mothar ....
the GIrl. and ••Iea til.. a
whol. f.mlly ...catlon
'
I_a- ...
_'010 A ....
__ 8....- a..., _
Rlda. .1Id norll..
......... ......IHOOOI
La.. c..- no WWo
,..... 'Il10,,, ...,_
_ no,....
c......... y- ....
Th.MI...,.
H.ra will lie 8athared aU
that I.. n.w .nd ••n..tto.el ..
C.m Sho",••nd F..tllrea
-cl.an wIIol••oma a_
m.nts th.t .11 will �o,.
A Vacation You Will
Never Forget.
SOc For All
C-trl!dAlo
..... .._
.,...",_
1..........-
""CaIIIo
._, -
... T ,_
Qdt au ....
Ao1IlLo1oo
_t ..._
--
Cn _
......"'­
.......,_
.............
-­
......... 8_
CooIor
_au....
Dobyc..
-­
...........
-�
LWWa.
noo.a .re on.,. a f•• at the
_rea of edac.tlon•• f••turea
w 'old ,.our atwntlon .nd
profit b,. .t thl. ,.••r'......t
..nol.x,....tI...
Plan Your Trip Now
SOc For All
TIU·STATI EXPOSITION
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
OCT. 27!!! To NOV.I!I
£XCURSIONRATES ON A.... L.NES OFTRAVEL
1/1
.CIIT tWI I ocn nM� AND :5TA1E5HURO NEWS THURSDAY,
HOUSE IS BURNED IN
NEGRO SECTION OF CITY
L. M. MALLARD, CII, Clerk.
(20cI2Ic)
-I
Simple Da,. Orellel
Sure of ApPl'OYal
------------------------�
Your Question
A11d Its .Answer
LOCAL AND PERSONAl,
T\VO PHONES: 100 AND 253·R.
Miss Julin Adams is spending the- O. Johnston, who, with her ccmmitt••
week In Atlanta. did such an excellent Job that their<
work won first prlae Much credit
Dr. A. J. Mooney left Iaut Sut- IS due Mrs Johnston for this
urday for New York. At the close of the bus. ness sessron
a social hour was enjoyed and re­
Claxton Ircshmcnts were serve •
A cottage on Jones avenue, belong­
Ing to W J. Rackley and occupied
by Adam White, a colored employe
ot the city, Was destroyed by firo
Wednesd.,y mal rung about 9 o'clock
Tho flre department made " qulck
response and prevented the spread
o the flames to other budding. ne!4
by.
----
WANTS NAME FOR PUBLICATION
QUESTION "I em a woman of thlrby-nine and need adviee.
Am not at nil strong, hardly able to do my housework. no appetite,
rust poorly lit night, bave he ,ciaches and my hack ache. aeross the
hips Will Adjustments be .,11 1I1l'ht considering my weakness?"
ANSWEt�-W.th such sl'Yn)ltoms as you have named, why eon­
tmue to neglect your health? Ruliable, trustworthy advice result­
Ulg from thorough trAiping nnd experrenco in the Science of Chlro­
pracbic IS nt your service to soly� your health problems, thus in ..
SUI mg you both health and happiness. Spinal AdJustment. olfer
YOU a systemntic, practical, mechanical and exact method of restor­
inc you to health There is nothmg about your case, aa you have
presented it, that should mnko YOU feet that hcpe Ts gone. We
advise an immediutu spinal eximiniution to reveal just what iR caus­
lng your ext.reme weakness
•
Mrs Aubrey Olliff of
apent Tuesday here.
• • • •
n. Simmons IS spending today In
Savannah QUi busmess.
•
Mrs. Cecil Brannen
Thursday in. Savannah.
· .
Mrs. Geo Frankhn,
vla.ted here Tuesday.
· .
t Mrs.•Hm Moore was n visitor to
Savannah last week.
spent lost
of Pulaski,
Mrs Lemore Wutcrs has return­
ed from a month's slay In Atluntn.
• • •
HI,lton Booth has been attendmg
to buslDess In Atlanta this week.
· . .
M.sses Ruby Parrish and Ethel
AndClson spent Inst week 1Il Atlanta
• •
Mrs. H S Bhtch and M .ss Lucy,
Bhtch spent laset Friday lD Savan,
nah.
•
Mrs. H. M. Teets of Stilson. viSIt.
ed her sister, Mrs. Arthur Hownrd
Tuesday.
Mrs. G P. Lockhart .of :Macon,
'risited her parents, Mr. and Mro H.
C. Cone, last week.
· .
Mrs. Ernest Summeral, of Savlln-
nah i. viSIting her parents. Dr. "nd
Mrs. C. H. Parrish.
· .
Mr8 Inman Fay. Mrs. Bruce Olhff,
Mrs. Frank Simmons spent Wednes.
day In Savannah.
• •
Miss Ruth McDougald is spending
the we'!!!.:e.!'d III 'l"�dersvllle as the
pe.t "'·Mlas Rutlf< Games.
· . .
T. A. Wallace, Maeon, spe'llt .over.
al days durmg the week in State.·
boro Ilttending to business.
• •
Mr. ami Mrs Will Groover, of
Ivanhoe, were the kuests Tuesday of
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Groover.
• • •
Mrs. Byron Sewell, of Metter. spcnt
a few days till. week w.th her pOT.
enls, Mr and Mrs. R. F Lester
• • •
Han D. B Lester has returncd
to his home III Savannah ufter n
\'Isit to IllS brother, R. F. Lester.
· .
Mrs. Fred Emmerson, Jr., or
!� leon Vlslted her tdstqr, Mrs
G I PIer Brannen, during the week
· .
�{;s. W. B Lee ha. returned for
" " ,t to her brother, Ed Kennedy,
411 1 visltmg rel�tlve9 in Suvannah
• • •
and Mrs J W. Gunter and two
I CD, of Vldnhn, are the guests
Olr 8ister, Mrs. C. B llfa tthews
•
I'le frlOnds of Mrs J. M Thomp-
" ' w.1l be glad to know that sho .s
t (1' �leslng after being :,crlously
II'
rl
of
· . .
it and Mrs. Parker LanIer nnd
chllilren, of Savannah, wore the
I:U,'ot. of thelr parents last week.
� d
J:" and Mrs C. N Wil.on, of
Sa\ annah, were the guests la.t Sun
day of the,r sister, Mrs Arthur HOlv.
ard
·
Mr. and Mrs.
little daughter,
last week WIth
Solhe Olhff, on
· .
John. Kennecly lind
of Savannah spent
their mother, Mrs
North Main street.
•
Mrs VIrgil Durden, Miss EmmIe
Durden and M,ss Johnson, of Gray.
mont, spent Wednesday with Mrs
Durden's parents Mr and Mrs R
F. Donaldson.
'
•
Dr. H. W. Doster has returned to
hIs home at Rocky Ferd after sever.
al days spent in Statesboro under.
.,oing treattrlent for Injuries sustain....
ed In an explesion of a Dolco hght
plant a few day. ago at his home
· . .
M,.s Marvin O'Nenl nnd daughters,
Helell and Mary Grace. and Mr.
Wijliams Helmey, of Savannah, and
Mlu Wilgal' , Williams, of Atlanta,
Mrs. H. C ? lorrison ef Savannah at·
tended the Co Ie-Barnes" edding last
Saturday
- ..
WOM;.\N'5 -CLUB MEETING
The regular meeting of the Woo
man'. nlub was held at the home of
MT Oha�. Pigue Thursday after
no()n of last week.
,The special feature of the meet·
ing was n discussion of Statesboro's
need!..., espP('HllJy from a civic stand·
pol'llt. 0 this subject Mrs. Howell
Cono g.we a most inspiring talk
Mrs W D Hillis rendered a most
pleasing 1 e,,�ing.
'rhe clllll voted to leave the ar·
•
rangemont of the float for the parade
entn' ill t'1e' hands of Mrs. J B5C
ROUND OF RECEPTIONS
Lost Thursday afternoon, MISS
Isabel Hall, a bride-elect, WRS the
honor guest nt a beautiful reception
and miscellaneous shower I,;Jven by
MIS. Grady Smith nnd M,s C. B
Mntthews at the rJl'ott:y home or
Mrs. C B Matthews, on Zettcrower
avenue
The spacrcus rooms were thrO\V11
open for the OCC3SJOn and II pro fus­
Ion of autumn flowers were placed
throughout the house.
In the reccJvlIlg line were MI R
C. B Mathews, MIS Inabel Hall,
M.s, Ruth McDougald, Mrs J A. Me
Douguld, Mrs. W L. Hall, and M"
Grady Smith.
Mi.s Helen Hall kept tho regester
In the dmning reom, M,sse� rrm.J
Floy�, EhzaQeth Bhtdh, 'and Nltll
Woodcock served a dainty salad
course. The dining roem table wa.
overlaid 'Wlth n handsome Itahan
lace cover. G racmg the center of
the table was n basket fillod with
yellow duhhns.
Mrs. Don Brnnnen presided over
the gIrt room, winch was attractively
decorated WIth AmerICan. beauty
roses.
MISS Halt waS becomingly gowned
'n, tan georgette heaVIly beaded.•
About one hundred guest called
betwoen the hours of four and s.x.
MOl1dny evenmg Mr. nnd Mrs. J
A. IIIcDougald favored Miss Isabel
Hali and Mr. Wnlter McDougald Wlth
a SIx. o'clock dinner.
Pink and whIte formed an, effec.
tive color soheme. Throughout thc
evening mUSIc was cnjiyed. The
dinner was servca 1n six courseD.
Each guest was gIven a tiny favor,
such as pot plants nnd mrniuturc
bottles of wine.
Tiny bride's bouquets Were used fl.
place cards.
Oovers WOre laid for Misses Iso
oel Ilall, Lucy Bhtch, Arleen Zetter
ower, Lllcile DeLonch, Loll.. Cobo
'Illd Ruth McDougnld, Messrs. W. To;
McDougald, Cec'll Kennedy, Grud"
Johnston, J?ercy Avcritte, Edwin Me
Dougald and Outland McDougald
lIIiss Irma Floyd comphmented
M.ss Isabel Hall with two tables of
Midge Inst Fr.day morning
'rho rooms where the game wan
played was tastJfully decorated WIth
dnhl"'s and ferns
Miss Ruth McDollgald, Who macie
top score, was awarded n pretty com­
pact, while Miss GeorgIa BI.tch, for
consolation, jwns glyen a bob-hair
comb
MISS Hnll wore a becoming sport
su.t of black
MISS Floyd's SpOl t su.t Was brown
Mrs Floyd ass,sted M.s, Floyd in
serving a enlad COllre. Those "'pres­
ent were M,ss Ruth McDougald,
Ulma Olliff, Isabel Hall, N.ta Wood.
cock, Ehzabeth and Georg.a Blitch,
A'IInie Smith, Lucy Blitch, Mrs. Jack
Bhtch.
A charming event of FrIday after.
noon was the party gIven by M,ss
Elizabeth Bhtch, honoring Miss Isa.
bel Hall.
Dahhas and fern were tastefully
�nd artIstically arranged throughout
the rooms, where seven tCibles were
pillced for bridge
Top Bcore prize, a box of damty
corresponde'nce cards, was WOn by
Mrs Hmton Booth; n chinese hand.
kerchief as consolation, was given
M.ss Ulma Olliff
M.ss Bhtch was ass.sted in enter.
tl11l1lng by her s.ster Georgia Bhtch
and MISS Irma Floyd
M,ss Hall Wore a beautiful gown
of black satin back crepe tnmmed in
ermllle, WIth hat to match
M,ss Bhtch wore a pretty frock
of black canton crepe.
Aiter the gam. a salad cou rse
W:'l,S served.
Mr. Inmon�d Miss Ann ••
SmIth were Jornt hostess at n lovely
I" Idge purty Tuesday morning at the
attractIve home of their mother Mrs
W T Snuth, on North Main ;treet,
for MISS Isabel Hall.
An abundance of cosmos and
roses attract,vely arranged added to
the beauty of the rooms where seven
tnbles were arrr.nged for the players
Mrs W H. Ellis ass.sted Mrs
SmIth In serving a dehclOUS salnd
I Villi sel! my haLf, interest III one
of the finest War Exhibits to qu.ck
buyer very rerulonnble Rcu!lon other
busmcss. Not much money rcquu'­
ed. H. A. HAN CITEL, Fair Greunds
Statesboro, Ga.
(23ect1tp)
President HolI.s, of the Georg"l
NOl mal, of asking for assistance f rom
the fr iends of the school In select­
illg a name for the school puhlication
which rs soon to be Issued
Tho nnme offered ure Whisper ing
PII!eS, Pine Barks, and,Stntion G. N
S. He asks that everybody designate
which of these names they prefer nnd
lot him know by mai] at an oarlv
dote.
ViSIT DR. P.... IPPERDA·S
CHI�tOPR.lh.CTI'C BOOTH
AT THE T U-S'.rATE FAIR
Tho prcrty \\ earer or this demure
dayllme trock may not know jU8t
wuere ahe is r.;oang.bofore tbe day
JA oyer-but she is 011 hor cODtented
way Whcrev r sbe may llnd herselt
Ulore Is one tlung that ahe mny be
sure of and that Is the tHness or her
dre!!B for all usual daytime require.
ments It Is made of crepe sntfn In
the stThl�bt.-lIne mode. 8"d bas n
panel a.t ti,e tront of tb. materIal hId
In Iml'eccable knIt. plalta 'l'bere I.
a girdle also made of tho material
It Is used as' n co\arlng for corft.
wbicb 18 worlted up Into small medal
tiona and sewed together Such 0
frock makoB a back round for pretty
accessorluA-as costnme jewt'lry and
neck I,'eces-that toue It up when
necessary, and nlmost any Bort of hat
Ioob well wIth Il
fA {S OlU Mm AS
GOOD AS A YOUNG TfR
Palmer School Grllduate
CHIROPRACTOR.
J. M. BURGESS
"7 or 8 years ag� I was I a very
sick mnn. Doclors said catarrh trou­
ble of stomach anrl bowels. affeclmg
the liver and head. For moro than
a year I wanted to die, but could not
Upon the advice of :l frIend I tned
Mayr's Wonderflll Remcd" and al­
though 82 � eur" old I now feci as
Atod 8S a yount�ter.u It ill a slMple,
hnrmless Ilreparatlon lhnt remov�.
the calarrhal mucus from Ihc mtes­
tmal Ir.ct and allays the mflamma­
tion which uuses practically 1111 Ihe
�tomacb, liver Bnd IOteshnal ailrnents,
mcludmg append.citis. Ono dosc
w;lll convince or mone, refunded.
W. H. Elh. Drug Co. and Drugg&Bt.s (160ct2tp) �eVGrywhere.-adv. Foii- SALE-Two brand now FORD
---------
----- RUNABOUTS at $321.00. R. H.LAND POSTERS-We Oave supply WARNOCK. Broeklet, Ga.���:n�t ����t.�rl��d at T.mes (26sop2te)The weddin� AI'ne Cone to
+ 1-1 I tot t. I I I I I I I I 1 I 1"1'''''''''''''''''1+1-+++++ I I I I I" 1++++++ I I U I roof E I I U II I'Mr. Charles Henry Barnes, of Rocky TT..-"
I
Mount, Va, was n beuubful event t
tnking place Oct. 18 "t 3 o'clock Ilt +
W
·
F
·
t P
·
zetho home of the bride's pare1ts, M •. :j::!::••�
•• InS Irs rl ..nnd Mrs. Henry C. Cone, of States.boro, III the presence O'f a few lOti·
lllRte friends and relatives.
F'erns nn�. quantltlCs of white aud
I AM GLAD TO SHARE HONORS WITH MYyellow flowers formed tbe decorations .z
I
throughout the houso In the hving .j. BROTHER MERCHANT, RAINES HDW. COMPANY, IN
room an altar was lmplovlscrl of ...
LO AT IN THEsouthel'll slmlnx and goldenrod. -I' FIRST PRIZE FOR BEST MERCHANTS' F
Precedlllg the ceremo['Y !\I.ss Helen :j: PARADE TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
Cone, Alst er of the brldo, sang, Be- i·
Hcause, nc�ompained by Miss Ruth '1' WHEN YOU THINK OF GIFTS, THING OF SMIT ,
I
.McDougald, pJanlSt. * I AM ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE LATEST GIFTS. MY •To the strains of Mendelssohn's .!-
Weddm[l' MITch the brlde entored -I' STOCK IS MOST COMPLETE AT THIS TIME FOR
wIth her fnther, who guve hor In :I: }?ALL WEDDINGS, AND YOUR INSPEOTION WILLmarriage. 'rhey were met at tho al· 01·
i
tar by the groom and I"s best man, i' CONVINCE YOU THAT I CARRY THE BEST ALWAYS, •!III' G.lbert Cone. brother of the bmle :r. AND MY PRICES ARE AS LOW AS THE QUALITYand the ceremony was performed by -t.
Rev Leland Moore :� GOODS WE SELL CEN BE SOLD.The bride wore �l. travehng SUIt of .r--
gray embro.dered in blue. Hor hat +
was a smart model of black
panne*+to: H. W'e SMITH :t::t:...t..velvet WIth gray estnch tip and her "l ....flowe. s were bride's roses and valleyhl1ICs A recl fox fur completed hor
i
cOBtume + "THE SQUARE DEAL JEWELER."l\lrs Barnes ns Miss Cono enjoyed 4-
an extensive pepularlty She was 01.. .
++++++
.
u student at Wesleyan, College where rI'-l-l"I-++++++-t-·I-I-++++-I..t-+++':"I"!'4"F'I'+'H'+++-!"�"H'+++.Jo+++�Jo+++++++ �she attracted attentIOn by hel' un·
u.ual talent m dramatic art. She IS
tho S'Bter of Mrs. G P Lo�khal t, of
Moeon
Followmg the wedding the bride's
parents entf'rtomcd WIth an m(ormul
receptIOn, durmg wh.ch the Imde nnd
groom left for St. Augustine, Fla,
whe. e they WIll make their home.
Oliver Bldg. Phone 406
SALE OF PERSONALTY NOTICE
I WIll aell at my plnce. on Tuesday,
October 28th to the highest bIdder
for cash, tho' following plopcrty, to·
wU:
2 cows, 1 yeRrling. 2 hogs. 1 mule.
50 bushels earn, fodder and hay, all
farmIng tool., 6 hives of bees, some
houschold furnilure.
H. M. WOODS.
The city registration books will
be k�pt open antI( Oct. 16th. All
lhat have not reg.stcred. may do BD
until that date The city tax books
are also open for payment of 1924
taxes.
Our flowers bulbs h.vo just IIr­
rived. Come in and make your a....
lections wbile the atock ;" complete.
W.llI. ELLIS CO.
MISS ALINE CONE WEDS
MR. CHARLES H. BARNES
(230ct2tc)
JA·
Open
. . .
Checking Ac�
count with this 1Jank
a
DINNER FOR W E McDOUGALD
Col Chas. PIgue entertmned a
nurnbe" of hiS friends Tuesday evcn4
Ing at the club hOllse ne.1T Dove.
With a shore dInner, bO'llOrllll; VI. E
McDougald, whose marriage Mil oc­
cur Oct. 23.
B H Ramsey was tost Inflater fOl'
the occas.on Talks were made by
Cec.1 Branne'll', Chas Pigue and ChflS
Olhff, to winch W. E. MeDongnld
re.ponded.
After the dmner, whIch was served
in three courses, a1l went to the fall'
ground.
Those inVIted were T C PUrviS,
H. D. Brannen, Grady Johnston.
Walter Johnson, Geo. Groover, Wal.
(10 Floyd, Percy Averitt. Chas. Olliff,
Paul Frankhn, Inman Fay, J P. Fay,
Bro01," SImmons, Outlnnd McDou.
gald, Dnn Lester, Cp.cll Br�nnc'll. J
C. Lane, Arnie StrICkland, Edwin
Groover, Harry Cone, B H Ramsey,
Red Anderson, Alfred Dorman and
W E. McDougald
IF YOU HAVE A CHECIUNG ACCOUNT HERE YOU
SAVE ALL TROUBLE IN MAKING REMITTANCE BY
MAIL; NEVER HAVE ANY FEES TO PAY FOR MONEY
ORDERS; NEVER ANNOY BUSINESS MEN BY SEND-
ING THEM STAM'PS
AND YOU ALWAYS HAVE A RECORD
IN PAYMENT FOR SMALL
AMOUNTS.
AND A RECEIPT FOR EVERY TRANSACTION.
WE ARE GLAD TO OPEN SMALL CHECKING AC­
COUNTS
MINCEY-PROCTOR
Mr and Mrs Wesley MLncey of
Brooklet announce the ene-agemont
of thoir dcl1.1ghter, Bertha Ellcanor,
to Mr Ethan Dan Prector of Nevils,
The weddmg win be solemnized In
ea.rly wh�ter Sea Island Bank
NO'ICE.
NotIce IS hcrcby given thai hunt,.
lng. flshm�, trappmg, Aog hunting or
Lrc.'lpnssinl� 111 any way upon tho lend::;
Of the tmdel':;'Ig'ne(l, known I1S Lhe
Zeigler plnce, is strlctly iorblrtt1Cll
nnd wl11 be proseculed to the extent
of tbe law. J. P. SMITH.
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbo.·o, Georgia
.".
'.
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NE\VS-STATESBOltO EAGLE)�1�1�el, m�hl;sbed�1���9�2==7}==========�======================��==========================================��============��Statesboro Nuws, Established 19Q1 Consolidated Janua.., n. 11117.
Stateshoro Eagle, Estn"h.hed ID17-Consolldated Oeee1!lher D, 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THUHSDAY, OCT. 30, 1924.
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BOSTON MHfGHANT I DlSTINGUISHfO VISITORS UNCLE SAM'S DEADLIESTTO VOTE FOR DAVIS TO BE GUESTS OF AD CLUB ,��.�,��OAST DEFENSE WEAPON
DECLARES "COOUDcE ADMIN. On TllIu"dll�ember 6th, at r .'
the nOOIl hour tho Stntesbor 0 Arl- t(ISTRATION HAS BEEN A REC· veltis.ng ClUb will have B' their l.
ORD OF FAILURE. guests nbou ti(ty .tatc rupresunta- f·, '\'
WWlhington, D. C. Oct. 20.-Ed· tives ann ""ontors of th,H sectioa oif
I'.i
.. t
d FI Iho .1.1110.
�';_·'·W'.'�
war A. • cne of B.oston, the fa- I" ,\,\The dlnnur IVlIl be grven at the '\'(' ..mous merchant who maugurated G N c-, �.,eorg.a ormal School. In additola :'11,profit·shuring with his employes 10 to the members of the legislature, ,,,",, '
thIS, country and Who has Just es- some state house olTlcel's have been
tabliBhed tb. "Fllene Pellce Award" IIIvlted Ono of the Unitcd Slate.
ill Europe, is for John W. DaV\S fOI Senato ..s is also expected to attend.
Pres.dent Bnd against Calvin Cool The superlnlondent. of the county
IdgO. bec"use the latter never schools of South·east Georgi. and the
ahowed any leadersh.p for progrcs ed.tors of the pupers of our .ection
slve, constructIVe }'eform. m hIS of the .tate are also Invited gueats.
home state of Mt>SSuchusetts. Mr. If there are citizens of our town
Filene hoa issued the follOWing au· and county Who would like to attend
thorlzed statoment of his position: tho dlnnor and who nro not memhon
I shall vote for John W. D�vi.. _of the Ad Club the secretary will be
I shall voto as a business man who glad to take YOUr name Rnd ,.Iace
unselfishly wants to see his coun· you on the hst if you will give it to
lory prosper and selfisbly know. him by Tuesda" tbo 4th. Memhers
that his own bustaess cannot pros- of tho Ad ClUb are urged to bave
por unless the country does, and their name. In by that time al.o, as
un I""" our citizens are at work nt the off.cials at the !!Chool muat know
good wages and good s.laries. My how llJany platos to prepare. Tho
study of the situation has forced meetlllg Will mean much to our Nor.
me to beheve that Ihis prosperity mal School and the lurg03t attend.
18 threlltened by the re.otionary poll. ance ever gathered by the Ad Club
cies of the present admlllistratlOn, w.ll be present.
lind can only be maintained safely by ================-==
a new pohtic;pl loodorship that is PASTOR AND PRESIDING
liberal and fenrles.. 'ELDER TO PREACH SUNDAY
I sball voto 011 a citizen who' h".
tried all h", life to promote social Tbe morning service at the Metho.Justice, to establish In a practical d.st church Sunday will be in charge
manller just relations between em· of the pastor. The subJect of theployer nnd employe. I know that sermon will he "Shall the Sabbatb
In ali ef the b.g issues of this coun- be Observed in, Statesboro?" Thill
try-such as the eigbt,.hour day, tbe is the subject .nnounced for Illstminimum wage, ac:clClent lnsurnnccfor Sunday morning, but tho inclemencyworking men nnd women - Mr Cool· of the weuther n,ade it necessary toidge h"" never fearlossly and actively postpone the d18cusslon unt.1 a later
OU]lported these movements until tho t.me.
llIlttlo was p:r.cticMliy won I know
bhat he is honest and Sill cere, and ]
have been told that he Wears la
nIght-shirt instcad of pillamas. But
Iii all my hfetimo of work for so·
cial justice. and much of tho time
this work wus done when bo was
in a pOSition of power In rei.ltion
to do it, I have :never found tl",t those
qUJlhl.es - now bemg exalted as
the sale I easons for his election
to the presidency-mnde b'm take
a courageous, fearless, and hcJp�
ful le.dersh.p. H.s attitude has
always been one of undue cautIon
and conservatism These are tho
bed"ock ef h.s make·up He has
never been in the vanguard of the
tight lor lhe better things that
the average man nceded, w,as 011-
titled to, nnd many of wh.ch my
state of Massa hUBsetts and the coun·
try generally hAve since determined
by law it wa. right he should have
One outstanding action that ]
hear of everywhere outs.de of Mas·
sachusetts, as evidence to the con­
trul'Y of his lcndersship and power In
action is his handl'"g of the Boston
police str.ke. The facts of tIll, are
tbat In sp.te of the most earne"l
advice on the PJU't of the mayor
.lId tho lead'"g c.,tizens of Boston,
many days in advance of the strike,
he refused to call out the nlllit.a
and only d,d so utter h. bad been
forced to by a mob encouraged to
plunder and lawle!l9Tles. by the
defenseless conditIon of the city It
It trlle that after the mllit'a had
once been called out be kept them
tor monthe poliCIng tbe streets er
Boston. But I shudder even now
at what 'migbt have happened on
thIIt first duy when by hi. failure
to act he forced the buslDes. men
and other citizens of Booton to ann
"'-msalve. in defense o! theIr rights
and property.
The Coohdge administration has
rean, been a record of failure, 01
aongreulonnl repadlatlon of h,s
\eadershlp. It hIlS proved Ita ina,..
bUlly to govern It.,elf It has fa. led
to earry throogh an, leglala tive
plan. We canoot afford to entrust
the vast buslne.. of government
."d the wal!nre of the nation to a
}JOliUcal organization that cannu:
OIastar Itself, or to on executive whose
policies hove been rejected by his
OWJI party. An administration of thl.
character would inevitably result in
aDotber four year. of leaderlessnc8s
In governm�nt, of blocs and sections,
and 0 contlnuanoe of disorder
I .hall vote for Mr. Do';s he.
cause he is extraordlnanly fit for
tlli. emergency in our country It
oall. for a liberal open·minded lead.
er at large understanding rnd wide
.ymp�thles; a leader who Is eon-
liquor.
.=
NO-FENCE lAt¥ REJECTED
DY VOTERS OF DISTRICT
RUSUING IMPROnS
FROM PISTOL IOUII
In WedllcRdlly'8 election on the no.
Junco Inw, tho voter. of thn 1200th
dl.tTlct, wh.ch Includos the city ef
Statesboro, declded by II vote of 361
to aou UgUlllHt n chuugu, Thut meum
th"t . tock wtu run ut largo through
out the diotl'icl ns ot presont.
Tho extent to which tho voters of
tho ,11Mb let bucume Intere"ted In tbe
m"tter may be judgod by the number
of votea cust. Thore are ... id to bo
around 2,000 numo. ON the regls­
trallon lI.t 'of tho district, obout
equally dlvhled betwoon Statesboro
V'oters an,1 thono of \ tho outlying
torrltory. It will be seen, therofore,
lhat only about 85 per cent ot the
votors wero Intorostod enough to
vote. Tho nUOlbor wus probably
about oquRlly dl'lded betweon "ubur.
ban lind city voto.. Most of tho
Statesboro peoplc, perhuJ)O, votod for
tho no-foneo Inw, whilo praotloally
ail ot tholo from outside votod
ngnlnst It.
It II understood thnt IIOhlO little
mlsundorstandlng exlstod ntnong the
voter. over tho wordIng on tbo tickot,
which rOlld "For Stoek Law" and
"Agnln.t Stook Law." There Woro
lomo who did not understand which
wording atood for tonce or no-fenco,
and aro laid to have voted different
from tho way they desired IhroUlth
ml.undorstandlnr.
--, -- -----------
,
SUPPOSED FATAL INJURlitS Aaa
FOUND NOT TO �I SO I�
IOUS.
Roxlo Ru,hlng, a )'oun ... mall �
.110 Slnl'holo dll!trlct, II repotUd
'
..
)0 e,1 Ihe hl�h road t.l rec�vl!'" Ir.,.
Huppo.cdly fat.1 {njuri.. ilillioted ...
f.uclnn Ty"on, of tho _e co_�
ty, on Sunday of hat week. Bull..
Ing WH" .hot In Ihe breast by ....
calibor pistol, and hi. lnJurl•• _
Rt tlr t reperted to r.nder hi. .....
eovery hopele8l!. Indeed, the ia.,Dltl
that ho had died Wq wldel, e1r_
Inted; but a .udden ohan,. for "­
better carried hlm out of danrer ...
he I. now able to bo about hII If.
f.. ir•.
Tyson. tho DIaD Who .Iaot 111m, ...
hrourht to jail In Stat••boro tIM ....
afternoon and Was held till TuUldq
aftornoon, when, no �hatr. ha�
beon brought agaln.t him by ..,
ono, ho wal rolealed.
Aooordin. to TYlon'. lItetem..-';
which 18 8ald to ho lub.tnntlata ...
nelghborl. JOunr RUlbln. .Dd ..
a18oolato namod Ro bl, Rld,OD, yfIfto
cd his home Sunday .ftenaoon 11.....
I, under tho Influonoe of JlqllOr.
When T)'80n, aooordlnr to Iala ......
ment, requosted them to lit In ....
front of hi. house, Ru.blng attack..
him with a "bIlly" and beat ilia
ubout lho head. Whllo Ru.hlng p1M'o
Bued him, TYAOII nod 10 hla bedro�
and procured hIs pistol and .hot hi-.
Neighbors COllR'l'elltltod "Ith tho IDU..
tloll of orrostillll l')'3on. BelelYlq
that thoy moant to do 111m bod�
hUl'lJI, he uttemptod to eleapo, aDt
Wa. tired UI'OIl Rt hia bnck door �
ono of the po.se. ne thoroupon ra.
out tho trollt und woe shot ftt �
unolher n.ll11 with n pl.tol. 00...
CU811)1l WU8 I'uthol hltrh for SOI'(lO tim..
• t I. Maid.
'rYROIl hud only been living In �
communIty lI�uut two weoks wh..
tho t,OU},," IIrose. no enme, ho sald.
frum lJryun oounty. 110 htld lived
ill Bulioch C�ullty "bout olght yea..
ago in the cOnJlJIunlty WOBt of S\n�
bo. o. Ilo is obout D5 yen,'. of ....
and hu. n wire und fuur children, tta.
olllo.t buill!: 0 dtJughter 10 yearl of
filtO.
A �roup of euglnoera and army offlcta.11!I lined llil 011 " IS-loeb sun uo •B.rbotte carriage, Uncle Sam's dUI\lIIte«t COD.Ht. dotl)IIHO ",unptUL Madfl at tbeArmy ProvlDt! Grouods ftt Aberdeell. Ald. on tbo occ•• IOb 01 r.IIa alxr.ll aa.....1.,eeUo& of Lbo Af'D' OSdnUD()O Association.
RED tROSS CHAPTERS SUPERIOR COURT Will
HfLPING THE NHDY CONTlNU[ TO MONDAY
•
Atlanta, Oct. 28.-In 406 South- CRIMINAL DOCKET TO BE TAKEN
om communities Red Cro.. chllpters UP. IS ANNOUNCEMENT OFhave aSHloted 64,047 eX'Bel v.co mell JUDGE STRANGE.
or their tumimllcs durIng the curront
Allyoar, atates the ann..81 report of the jurors and partle. In attend-
Southarn DIVIsion ninde public toduy.
lin co upon .uperlor court. oxcept
ALI. CI result of this work, It 18 de. tho.e angugod In tho trinl ot the
cia red thut hundreds of dIsabled ex. R.]I Chllnco CIlRO now In progros8,
.orvice men huve been placed In gov. were ".smlo.ed Wodn08day arternoon
ernment hOSI.iteJ. witb u chance to by Judgc Strollge with in.trucllOns
recover frem handICaps resulbng to return lit 0 o'clock Mondoy moro-' 'l'ho annual electlon ef ol1'lcers lor
from war service For thoso who do JJII�. At thllt tim" the crhninlll dockot tho Stllte.boro Advo. tlaing Club wa.not understnntl the preper proceduro will bo tilken up uod a numbe,.. of hold lit tho recent mooting alltl onto procure thi. assbstnnce, the report .mp,orlant c?ses wlil be trlod. ontiro now corp. of offlcors, exoeptRtlltes, Red CroSH werltel'll hove com· 'Ihe hOllrlllg of the caso ngllln.t thu BOIII'UUI"¥, Wll8 olec'leli. PoteInlod tho necessory InformatIOn, and R II. Chllnce, chllrgcd w.th ulllylnll Don,Jld"on, who hilA boon 80C. eturypIa ed It ", the correct (orm before Watsoll Allun in Jenkins eoun y two from Lho buglnninl(, Wu" ro.oleclod
the propor off.elllla. YOllrs IIgo, WI R tllken lip Wednosdny 1(1 thllt pO.ltiOIl, Howull Conn Wll •
In adrlit.on to tho work ef the morn�'y,. 'J'ho houring, It is expocl- cllo"en pru.iliunt, lind tbe foilowilliflocal chapters, the Natlo •• al Red ed WIll continuo through 'l'hur.dllY vlco-(1' "iuonle wu.o ohoHon: J. Dor­
CroS3 durmg the ye4r has g.ven all· "lid muy rlIIl into Friduy. 'rho jurors "oy Avoritt, S. Edwl" Groovcr und
81stunce to 63,872 dl ..blod voter.,ns I !:Ying
tho elise lIro J H MOCormlck, W G Novllle.
'n government hospitals, and thou·
M ". Futch,
W T. Dominy, J Ed Tho Or.t nwoting of the club .incosands of othors now In the Herv.ee orr.s, WlIoy J Dav!8, P. M. Davis, the election wlil iJu held I"rid y evon.
'n the var.ous camps and trainlnt: R. G Doklo, F Y. Willillm., G M mg lind the new off.c r. will bo fUI
.talloJ\3 in the south. MlIl"r, John T. {(oberh, M. M RUMh· mally InduClod Inlo otr.ce.
Iru the hOBpitul., Red Cross work. u.g ulld f{ W Waters. .. _
ors .1""'6t modical authorilles In pro. Tho prosent Is the Ofth trlnl of the CHILD BAJ)LY INJURED
cUring accul3to lllforlnatlOn all the cuao uglli",.t Chanco. The firot hold UNDER AUTOMOBILE WHEELS
home condition. or patients, and III JonllJn8 county, • eeuilod .n ,; mi ••
other informlltion wluch I. declorod 1",,1. 'rho caso was th.,oupon t." ..� Chrlstlnu, the 8 yeur old dnughlorto bo of great assIstance In tleating fOri od to Bulloch and tlllee tlmos �e of Mr lllltl 111" .J. L Cllruthers, nar.
c"ses, espeCIally the montal putlenw hu. boon convicted 11 •• first two lowly eaCllllod <Ionth Monday IIHer.BCl:!idca thuse 8crvlco, the \Vol"ko1'B lIClltOIlCCS wmc euch fOT IIro. The HO(,ln 1lndO! Lhe whuols of U CUI U Ivon
act as Ihe patlCntn' perlJonal udvi"ol I.'St timo, which W[lS lust April, ho by C. C DoLollch Ilt tho Inleraoction
in solvmg their perplexmg prohloms, w II given II sontene of fiftoen year•. of South Muln "nd Grn' streoLs.
nnd throur,h tho Rod Cross ehapl;e•• lil. firRt now trilll WIIS obtllined on Tho Ilttlll IJirl WllS ridlnl( a bleycltl
see that their fnmilles ure cnrod fOI tho e-roun,1 that the ju.y WIIs perm.t- Ilnd wa•• truck by tho lIutomobile,wiule they are recuperatmg Has· ed to go out or hi. prosonco to view the fro)lt wheels of which pu.sod overpit.J1 allthor.tlO. have doclured this III the .troot. tho car in. whICh hOJ hody. Stopping 08 quickly a.service indllJpoflsublc to the wclfUlo Chnnl'o \ llS PClFlIdug Ihe Allen horne p08�dblo, tho cur was b,oughL to uof the disnblerl vcteran.. at tho tim" of tlle 1<111lng. Two lulor stand with the bllck wheul. lo"tingAnnouncement Wll$ also made to.. new t, JnJ8 w('ro obtained on tho lIG'Uilist tho iJttle girl It Wm, ut. lirsLduy of the an'llu.11 Roll Call or memo ground. oC relutionship oC juror. to thoght thllt hor lnjurio. WOIO Catul,bershlp campaign ot the Red Cro.s persons who contributed to Ihe fund but sho in ropoded to bo improvilJg.throu['h which Its work I. financed for tho employment of attornoys for =- ._
The drive \V.II be Iwld In Novomber tho prosecution.
b;' tho 702 Rod Cross chapters In Tho hrst two dnys of tho preSOlJt
the Southorn DiviRlon term of lhe court wore con8umed
Olllefly III bhe hearing of divorce
CCI»o.. A nl1mbor of civil C"IleS were
nlso diAposed of.
Tho grand jury IIdJourned 'rhu ...
day n.orninl( (or tho term atter sub.
",.tt.ng br.ef (orrnal pro.entmonts.
J E. Rodgos Wa" foreman of the
body lind L. M Mullard clerk.
Tho follOwing c.llllinnl cases will
be called aDd dlsposod or du ring the
..eek:
Henry MeadA, rOBisling otrlcQr.
Geo. McMillon, pistol wlthollt Ii.
SOME MISUNDERSTANDING
OVfR STOCK EUCTID.
NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN
FOR ADVERIISING CLUB
A sermon on the observance of the
SJlbbath could never have been moro
m a. der m Statesboro than at the
present, nnd the message Sunduy
morning w.ll probably be unusuully
interesting. All busllless men, om.
cers and Citizens £\10 inVited to bo
present. In a plain, 'e"rless, yet
courteou8, mannor the local Situation
will be reVIewed, and all citizens of
the CIty w.1l be urged to jOlJl In
TIghtly obsernng the Subbalh in tho
future.
Dr. B.lscom Antllony w.l! preach nt
the even 109 hour, 7 :30 o'clock. Th.s
w.1I bo h.s lust vis.t to Statesboro
for the year. Dr Anthony hilS al.
ways been heard in St.,tesboro by
1m ge congregutlolls The congrega­
t.OIl Sunday evemng will probably
be nrj exception to tho rule It ••
cOl·tam ho wlil have lllterestlOg
thlOgs to suy and that he VIIl! suy
them In nn il1tercst.mg and unprcBs-
IL has recently COll'O to light thai!
morc Ot· i1l8!j coniu9iun nrOGU ()ver tJae
mUllaer of conducilng the elDcUo.
on the no·fonco quo"tion In tho Hatr!.
dlstrlc� rucenliy, the elllet caUSe be-
11111' "8 to whu were qunliflod to vote,.
The. 0 had SPt u g up amollg tIM!
floople, it 8uema, a Bort of rensonln.­
thnt eVel y petson. Who ownod 1,lOd Ia.
tho c1istrfot, wllUthor a rosldent Of
the c11.trlct or whether registored o�
not, shoulcl bo permlLtecl to vote..
Goverlled bl' this logic, il Is suid, per.
HOIl. living In adjoining oountiel p.....
lioipnLed In tlje olootlon lind negro wo­
UlOl1l whoso "Luhos JUhJ nover be..
registorell co.t thoir bullot against tile
nu·Celloo luw. Indood, it Is sRld, tile
oleetlon WJ18 oper" tOIl fur seve....
bours without 'the pro,enco of •
regIstration liat at 011, tho manaren
being govorned by thoir personal
Judgem.n� a8 to who should be .,...milte to vote. It wa. about .._
When the registration list ....s recefy.
ed, and frolO then on the list w.
adbered to with more or less e_
8ilJtency, even to tbe extent of per.
mitling non·re.,denb Who bad m .......
out of tb. countf. but who"" nAIIHIII
II· hud not been remo,'ed from the u.t.
to vote.
The no·fence 8dv�cates 10lt tile
olectlOn by a vote of 75 to 108. D
Is nsserted thaI another eleetlori wfJl
be held as soon as the IlIw will p8f'o
IVe mannor.
There will bo ne dull moments m
eIther of these 8ervlces, and thoso in
Jltten<innce w.1l be benefitted.
servot.ve enough to hold on to the
best at whntl we ,h.lVe so far
ncblCved and yet is not opposed to
sane progrcB9. Mr DUVlS haa re­
peatedly shown himsolf 'to be an
advocate and SUPPOI ter of policies
and lawB needed by workmg men
and women for thoir advancement
nnd Improvement. He ha. takcn un
act.ve interest In the workmen'.
compensation legl.lation. He advo·
cated tho anti·injunctlOn and anti·
conspiracy fenture. of the present
ant,·tru.t bill. He has been one of A sl"'cial a..,ocintional meetmgthc prime movera In the ostabh.J>. ha. been planned At the B.ptlst
menb and recogmllon by 1.IW8 or church Sunday. Thero will be pre•.the eight-hour day. He .tands for ent a iargtl delegll�ion from nil the
the right of labor to organ.?.. and cturcbea Who will hold two seMion_
freely bargain in lts own mterC9t. the rugular IH!SIIion In the morningHe .tands for tho protection of ane! tho special conr.rence tn the
Wome", trom nneqDal la... , and for afternoDn A viBitillg prllacbcr will
the mlllimum wago. Ho i. conatru.c- .penk 'Speolal mUBlc hu. been ar.
t.v. IIJl to all questions that moot ranged by cllolr and orchestra. Tho
mtlmately t.ucb the national wol choir will lUng, " Teuch Me Thyfore. He understand. that h.gb. Way" (KeY1lOr) at the morninlr hour,
wages 'and hJgh .olarle. �"'" be and the Bapll.t mule qunrtette wllJ
pa.d continuously only out of lITO· Bing at the evening ROrvice.
duction, and that tberofore Illg The pubtic Is Invitc<J to attend
bu.in""" actlng lawfully, witbout th", lnspirational meeting Vi.itors
whIch b,g production Ie ucpossible [rom tho other churches will be en.
and must be sustained and fostered tertained .n the hom•• of tho mem­
w.thin tho bounds of commDn good bero of tho 10c111 cbu,cb.
I ehall vole for Mr. Davis be-
caUse he .tand. tor a straighfor. PREACHING DAY CHANGED AT
Ward forelgn pelicy of co.operation EXCELSIOR BAPTISt CHURCH
w,th III1 nat.ons for their mutual
welfare. I shall vote for him b••
foauae I kno,,( from'll. paa rocord
that he has Ihe qualities of leader­
.hip that are essentilll at thi. time
to eMure prosperit:r il, thi� country,
and th..�t will lead to honor nnd wen­
earnod re.pect abroad.
GUIltor and Claude l'h II Ilpn, disturb.
Ing d.villo war"hip.
Puul OJlrpontor, Intoxication.
W. L. I'arrl"h, forgery.
RolllC Burke. pOllSoMing liquor.
Millard JOlla., mUllufaeturing
whl.key.
SPECiAl MHTlNG SUNDAY
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH Zenas W.moll, mnnulaclud.ng
whl.koy.
Charlio Rolland, Illlln.O [udurln"
whiakey.
Dude FinCh, having "hisk., In
p"""".. ion.
B. J Fincb, havlllg whIskey in
pOJlS(Js.lon.
F. 1:1. CilIxton, manufllct.rrtOgccnae.
Wlllic McMilla", "Bing prof""u
IRnguIlKe.
!ild Perkin., hog Hl<>aling.
.John Aile", Williams, Intent to mur.der.
wbl.lcoy.
Monto Bln",kLurn.. kidnaping
o p. Burlrer, failure to puy
Lonnie Shuman, cureing.
Borry Linn, shoaling at dwelling.Bil) Ell!.., cursing.
S C. Ilurroul(h", simp!o IUrCODY.'l'om Aldridge, cursing.
n E. Warron, .Imple lurceny.Lennlo Mincey, liquor 10 posso••sian
,J. J Olllf'r, llbM.,ionmont 01 child.
Wm Powell, shooting' at another.
Lonnlu Konnody, burglary.
Joo Irvin, .'lOoting nt another
Golf n JOhnson, .Mault and bat-tory,
Tho•. Averitt, drivIng
wflhotlt lI,thto.
Vernl. Jon •• "'I
Beginning tho fourlh Sunday, Oct.
26th, wo wIll huve preaching on tho
fourth und[lY nnd Saturday b toru
InL'(;�nd cd the second Sunday [11
heretofore
Wo invite ,,11
with us .
worshl,p.
